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ADVERTiSINO RATES

lay Advertising 56 cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
usual discounts. •

9 ' r t ^ l  Readers, set In 8 -pt 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear In the columns of The Slatonito will be itladly 

: corrected when called to our attention.

[ ̂ Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating In this office,) Sc per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
■Xubbock, Lynn, Oaru Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

46 0Z. CAN

4/or98‘
303 .‘'IZE CAN

10 for 98'
GARDEN 
SWEET 

-03 SIZE CAN

_ - 5for98“PPLE
i r  no. 2 can 7 cans 98* 
il L  46 oz, can 4 cans 98'

ParRets For Trouble . .  .
There has seldom, and probably never, been a time 

2  when some grouff of people have not been prophesying the de
struction of the world. On occasions the day of doom has bMn 
set and in some localities the entire population has been, known 
to gather and pray for deliverance from such a catastrophe.

From what on^ reads in the papers it is evident that 
the people of the United States, and probably many of the people 
in other parts of the world, believe that the destruction of the 
universe might come at any'minute.. To live with the thought 
that the Russians might drop a bomb on you any day must be a 
terrible fear and the practicing of protective methods against 
atom bomb attacks, as is being done in many big cities, must be 
a very depressing way of life.

__ To ignore the possibilities of such attacks would be

n foolish, and the planning and practice that is going on may be 
more than worth while, but we who live out here where atom 

5  bombing would be of little value to any enemy, should be grate- 
j i  ful. Perhaps we should be careful in inviting big industries to 
I West Texas, for they might create targets that could bring on 
 ̂ such bombings. Us something to think about.

A big oil field would do Just such a thing.
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prove how OriSow 
I down roads that 'bump* 

you in other cats.

CO.
Phoi

shoulders o^.the individual. It Is not a situation to encourage 
good'^cltiaenahip.

This la not saying that wo will not have more leisure 
time for the common man u  increase in power and machine pro
duction make shorter working hours possible. It is not saying that 
we should not have some form of old-age pensions. But it is say
ing that a very great problem is posed by these new programs 
and conditions. Mr. Ellis is in a good position to look ahead 
and realise it. —The Dallas Morping News.

Quotes. . .
The handwriting on the wall means there's a child 

in the family. — Lincoln U. Clarion.

"No, Gertie, a red corpuscle Un't a Russian non-com." 
—Air University Dispatch.

The dog is liked by old and young, lie wags his tail 
and not his tongue. —The Auburn Plainsman.

Are the people who live in West Texas so accustom
ed to the wide open spaces and flat terrain of this part of the 
world that they arc unable to enjoy the softer scenes that nat
ure can provide and docs in other parts of the nation, or arc wo 
so lazy out here that wo cannot summon enough energy to take 
advantage of the things that nature would do for us if we would 
only make the effort to eneourago her.

That many trees and plants will not grow spontan
eously out here in the scmi-arld country. Is self evident, as the 
lack of their natural growth proves, but. most anything will grow 
in our soil except tropical plants, if we do a little irrigating.

There is not a town in all of West Texas that takes 
advantage of the opportunity to make its streets and sur
roundings as attractive as could be, if some of the trees and 
plants, that make lor beauty, were propogated.

True, many homes arc surrounded by all kinds of 
decorative vegetation and because they arc, the bareness of the 
parks, streets and property under the ownership of both cities 
and counties, stands out for its lack of beauty, in comparison to 
the homes. Not only arc many West Texas homes outstanding 
for their surroundings, but they demonstrate what can be done 
in growing wide varieties of flowers, shrubs and trees.

The first towns and communities that take advantage 
of the opportunities offered in such efforts will be well paid by 
the publicity they will gain and by the attracting of new citi
zens who will come to such towns because of the homey appear
ance such efforts make.

There arc thousands of elderly people who are look
ing for towns in which to make their new homes. Most of them arc 
well fixed and quite often buy or build expensive homes. They 
add dignity to a town and their past experiences make them 
valuable citizens. These people would most likely be attracted to 
towns where the citizens of the town take pride in the appear
ance of the town in which they live.

There arc many opportunities to make this town 
outstanding for its surroundings. It will take leadership and work. 
Arc we too lazy?

BETTY TIIO.MAS, Durb.mk Iligt. 
School Hludrnt, lcnd.s a hand with 
mailing of the San Antonio l.irr- 

I latock Kapoaition’a 1952 premium 
list, which is now being distributed. 
Premiums for .San Antonio’s third 
annual stock show total $17,177.

Color Compass
Among the Pueblo Indians In the 

Southwest, the four colors—yellow, 
green, red and white—are associ
ated '^th the cardinal points of the 
compass. '

Tralnloads of Scrap 
Last year the steel Industry used 

•early 70,000 tons daily of scrap 
purchased from outside the in
dustry. That was equal to nearly 
1,400 carloads a day. The need Is 
greater now. More scrap la vital to 
maintain and Increase high steel 
output

Shine UlUe Glowworm 
According to a noted entomolo

gist, 2 or 3 large lighter beetles can 
produce the glow of one match, but 
It takes more than 50 of the ordi
nary summer variety fireflies to 
create this same amount of light

Rubber Usage
One hundred years ago less than 

a 1,000 tons of rubber were used 
In this country annually. Last year 
more than a billion tons went Into 
ttiousands of items such as tires, 
mountings, highways, utensils, etc. 
Greatest growth In use came with 
the automobile age.

B ab y  B iM  E y ro  
,AU babies have blue eyes be

came the pigment cells of the iris, 
wUlch datermlne aye color, have 
not developed at the time of birth, 
but appear between six and twelve 
months alter birth. Then the eyes 
assume the color they will have 
through life.

Mere Than Ever
Class I railroads on June 1, 1951, 

had mors new locomotive power 
units on order than ever before.

BaU Traffte
One out of every three freight 

cars on American railroads trans
ports coaL

Fer Simmer OlBiag Charm
. You can add a note of wJUmsy 
to outdoor dining these days with 
your paint brush. One attractive 
table-for-two has the top surface 
painted white with green fern de
signs on It that match the chintz 
chair pads.

OeCfea Drinkers
More Man 100,000.000 Americana, 

or about two out of every three, 
drink coffee for breakfast, accord- 
'ng to figures compiled by the Pan- 
kmerlsaw Coffee Bureau.

Fish Traps ef Wood 
Considerable Douglas fir piling 

up to 99 feet long has been shipped 
from Seattle, Washington, to Alaska 
for use In fish traps.

EDR SALE: 6  column Burrouglus 
band operated adding machine in 
good condition. $45.00 at the Sla- 
tonlte.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fan to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
CreomuiMn contains only safe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inSamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUIfSION
rtUtvti C#Hgki, CliMl C«14t» Acute IreacUMt

Christmas decorating problems are easy ‘ Sledding’
When you Use F L O W E R S

• Plant The Christmas
Spii'it In Almost Any 

a Room In The House 
J  With Our Extra *

^Specia l Groupinjrs

#  Center Pieces •  Cut Flowers
• Pot Plants ® Corsages

• Artificial Wreaths •
Beautify And Grace Your Home At Christmas.

• SLATON FLORAL CO .*
Post Hi.i?h\vay . Phohe 489

_________________Place Your Qrder.s Early

inancial Spotlight. . .
Within the last few weeks, executives of two of the 

largest financial organizations in the world have been touring 
Texas. The head of the house of Morgan and the head of the 
Chase National Bank both have visited with Texas bankers and 
business leaders.

For public consumption, they have chatted amiably of 
national and world conditions, and they have made complimen
tary remarks about the undisputed fact that Texas Industrial 
development is going ahead much faster than that of the rest of 
the nation.

But, in public at least, these finsncisl leaders and other 
executives of important banking and financing organizations have 
.not gone much beyond gencralitie.4 . Nevertheless, there is un
doubted significance in the frequency of these visits and the 
caliber of tbo men doing the visiting.

There arc great sums of American capital looking (or 
a place of investment that offers safety with a reasonable assur
ance of profit That a good deal of this capital Is destined in the 
next few years to find its way to Texas seems highly probable. 
Already, many national concerns have established plants with
in the state.

It behooves us as Texans'not only to welcome these 
visitors and encourage the investment of their capital here but to 
assist them in finding projects that will make their capital pro
duce.

For despite the great expansion in industry that has 
already taken place in Texas, it is obvious that the, surface h u  
hardly been scratched.—Selected.

$isure Time And Crime . . .
The forty-hour week and increase in leisure time is 

contributing meterUlty to the increue In crime, eeys O. B. Ellis, 
manager of the Texes Prison System.

There is truth in this elatement. To some people leis
ure time is roost enjoyeUy spent In a Uvem. If money for this 
purpose runs out, then there is a temptation to get It by illegal 
means. The acquisllon of additional leisure time ran bring no 
good unless a vtry great majotity of the people have the mental 
reeourcce vrithln -themaelvei lo( employ leisure time profitably.

Tbs r a iU ^ .b y  Ufk Ellis cin  be applied to i ^ a l  
trewts other InersMe'In leisure time. Tbe whole program

ORDINANCE NO. 100
A.N' ORDINA.N'CE PROHIBITING 
THE SALE A.ND DISCHARGE OF 
FIREWORKS. T O R P E D O E S . 
ROCKETS, ETC., WITHIN THE 
CITY OF SI-ATON. TE.XAS. RE
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY’.

Section 1. No person, firm, com
pany, corporation or a.asociatinn 
shall cast, throw or fire any squib, 
rocket, cracker, torpedo grenade, 
gun, revtiver pistol, cap or cart
ridge, or other combustible fire 
works of any kind in the City of 
Slaton, Texas.

Section 2. No person, firm, com
pany, corporation'or a association 
shall exhibit or have in his pos
session. with the intent to give a- 
way or sell or offer for sale, with
in the City of Slaton, Texas, any 
squib, rocket, cracker,. torpedo, 
grenade, gun revolver, pistol, cap 
cr cartridge classified and known 
.os fireworks or noise making de
vices, or other combustible fire
works of any kind within the City 
of Slaton, Texas, provided, how
ever, that this section shall not 
apply to the sale of any such art
icles by wholesalers to each other 

to Ine sale of any such article 
or articles at wholesale to mer
chants conducting business entire
ly without the City of Slaton, Tex
as, or to the sale by wholesalers 
tor private or public demonstra
tion as hereinafter provided.

Section 3. Nothing in this or- 
itinanec shall be construed to ap
ply to the sale, storage or use of 
railroad track torpedoes, or other 
signalling devices used by rail
roads, or to the sale, storage or 
use of flashlight compositon by 
photographers or dealers in photo
graphic supplies, or to prevent any 
public or private demonstration or 
display of fireworks of any kind 
II conducted under proper polico 
supervision after application has 
been made and permit issued by 
the Chief of the Fire Dept, of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, for such 
demonstration. Said ^rm it shall 
not be granted unless such demon
stration or display shall be of such 
a chsracler, and so located, dls- 
rharged or fired, as in the <min- 
lon of the said Chief of the Firo 
Department alter proper inspec
tion .shall not be hazardous to 
property or endanger any person 
or persons.

Section 4. Any person, firm, cor
poration, company or association 
who shall violate any of the pro
visions of this ordinance, or suffer 
or allow the same to be violated, 
shall upon conviction therefor be 
fin ^  In any sum not to exceed 
One Hundrde Dollars ($100.00).

Section 5. AU ordinances or 
perts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 6 . In view of the fact that 
this ordinance is necessary for Uie 
immediate protection and preser
vation of the public health, safety 
and general welfare. It becomes 
necessary that same ahall be in 
full force and effect Immediately 
from and after Its passage and It 
Ik accordingly so ordained.

Passed ancl approved, this the

J  ■ Mayor City of Slaton, Texas 
ARest:
’i f I f .  WARD

A Message of Importance
To Every Automobile Driver

In The State of Texas

Here’s What You Should Know About T h e ! 
New Texas “Safety Responsibility Law” i

Enforcement Begins January 1, 1952. safety Responsibility Law, as

1 pa.vsed by the I-oglslalurc, goes into effect fhis law was designed to protect you against financially irrcsponsibld 
drivers and owners of motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owners (ex
cept Federal, Stale, County and Cily-owned cars).

2 What Must You Do After An Accident? «•
port to the Department of Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident where there is a death, an injury 
or property damage in excess of $25. Under the new law, a written report must bo filed within tea days It your 
car is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damage in excess of $ 10 0 .

You Don’t Have to Carry Liability Insurance. But. . “ y®** “•
a gainst bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department of Public 

Safely security equal to the estimated damage, not exccoding $15,000.00, to cover ail claims growing out of an acci
dent anywhere in Texas In which you or your motor vehiUc were involved. If you cannot establish financial re
sponsibility for the future, your driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates arc automatically suspended.

4 It’s Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility iMuranco
policy. If you do not now have such a policy, call your local insurance agent today. He Is a qualified insurance 
counselor who will be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

What is the Minimum of Your Liabilty? esubiuh the

S following minimum limits of liability: up to $5,000.00 for injuries sustained by one person; up to $1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  for
all personal Injuries resulting from one accident, and up to $5,000.00 for property damage. You do not have to 
establish such liability but it is the easiest way.

Select An Established Insurance Agent.
ness and represent well-known dependable capital stock msurance companies. Theto agents  ̂ are not of the Unit

6 that are here today and gone tomorrow. Their names are listed In the telephone directory. A telephone call will 
find them ready to serve you—not only NOW—but YEARS from now. Cell the one of your choice.

Pember Insurance Agency
J. H. Brewer Insurance Agency

Browning And Marriott

F. A . Drewry Agency
Hickman And Neill Insurance A ^ n < ^

Hoffman Real Estate And Insiuraiteei;;
'.-I
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Sartta Claus

ear Santa,
,, I am a little girl 6  years old. I 
jTant a Boany Braids doll. 

l>ove,
.Thelma l,cc Kiddm

th«i oil K *« fO« i« gl*o 

(■•i yo«'i« IV'* of
««•< •HoeO* WIOC

V A l'IH  t*» l.*#»oll» O* ro**» *o»9c t# Kotiofw

l̂lv (•«•<>«« bro«hU H# d<>«i K.« b#i< ta b« H&NOSOMC. 
•»o ■ b«ow»>*«t t'ortl >¥P«' M otitfi

'Koi Of« pi«4»a*v and loomy. Moyb* Giggly
tf .t a eld loihtonod. b«i K» |wt» W«pi O'*

ing »o p'#ai« VV« kep« ho do«l too

ear Santa Claus,
I’m a little girl nine years old 

the fourth grade, and I want 
ome real china dishes and some 
lilverware for tea parties and any- 

Vihing else you want to bring me. 
^1 My sister, Barbara, wants a 
■-Taticing Doll,”  some silverware 
g>nd an iron and ironing board.
! Our baby sister. Beverly Kay, 
'Vm sure would like a doll and 

iimpy horse.
Thank you very much and be 

sro to go to sec all the childrea 
1 1  Slaton.

Love,
Chcrle, Barbara. Beverly 
Kay ArranU

i Dear Santa Claus;
. I am a Utllc girl 4 years old and 
ave been real good. 1  will be bet- 
[.•r next year if you will bring me 
[wedding doll, a bed for her, and 
] record. player. I will leave you 
pme coffee and cake.

Love,
Sue Ann Sido.s 
2814 ■ 38th St. 
Lubbock. Texas

FresL Shelled, 
Pound ................

>ar Santa Claus;
d ra m  a little girl 3 years old. 1 

fSTTould like for you to bring me a 
ilOT^by doll and a blanket to wrap 

*Jr In, and a bed to put her in. 
iso bring mo some candy and nuts 

chewing gum.
If/lii I love you,

Cindy Lou Sides 
i w -  2614 - 38th St.

Lubbock. Texas.

AIUIOLTtS — fia i.N  — NO. 2 CAN

\VK IIAVK .\ ro.MPLETE

iV ' .\n.MOl'R.S — 12 07.. r .w

«  T R E E T .........
.SKINNKIt.S — IIO.X

45'

Mix
HEINZ — 11 07.

K E T C H U P . . . . . . . 2 8 '

17'
■•ATIO — CHICKEN — CA.N

T A M A L E S . . . . . . . 2 9 '

C H I U
ti#ia-ar Santa Claus.

have tried to be a good boy 
lluSlJd am looking tor you to come

PUVNTER8 —  COCKTAIL — 8 07. CAN

P E A N U T S ................35'
QUART BOTTLE

C L O R O X .................... 17'

|d am looking tor you to come 
us. .. ^

.--I would like a lire wagon that 
pedal and a big teddy bear 

can, or anything I fict I U

?ft^\nd remember 1 have two bro- 
irs and two sisters.

Lots of love, 
Mike Fondy

Dear Santa'Claus,
My name Is Larry 

and I am 4 years old. 
for you to bring mi 
bag. a marble machir 
and house shoes. I'l 
best to be a good b 
have a chimney this 
have the door unlocinl(
don't forget any uthi 

night. <prayers every nignt. < 
bring my teddy bear 
and a blanket lor my 
you. »

Larry Bill A

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl 

Have brown eyes am 
My name is AnneP 
would like for you t 
big doll, also candy 
iiuts. Don’t forget n 
Gary, age 2 yrs.. Jam 
Itobin, age 8  yrs.

Be sure and don' 
daddy and mothei 
grandma Stahl. Moth 
a double sink for he

l/)ts of love. 
Annette Dia 
Rt. 3. Box 1 
San Antonie

I’m a five year i 
would love for you 
n pretty baby dollhy 0
her clothes. My little 
you to bring him a
little boy doll, .is we 
gcthcr.

Thank you. 
Sherry Patti

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like for y 

what to fjet for Chr: 
an electric train an 
tractor, and a box o 
a' football, too. 1  v 
basketball.

I.0VC.
Jimmie Stc:

Jungtni To So 
The snow-covered 

of the Arctic were 
by lush tropical Jung 
of coal beds there, ; 
found the remains of 
tropical trees, convi 
that the ’ ’top of th 
once a country muct

FOLGERS COFFEE, 
Pound.. .

BURLESONS — POUND JAR

J .U.V TI.ME — CA.N .SUNSHINE — POUND IIEIN7. — VKGET.tltLE — CA.N

LARGE BOX

S U R F .............................32
P O P C O R N ..................19' C R A C K E R S ................28'

IIEIN7

BABY F 0 0 D . . . 2 f o r 2 T
Chocolate Covered 
“Nntrine”, Pound.

S O U P .............................14'
HEINZ — CHICKEN — CAN

S O U P .............................18'
GREEN GIANT
P E A S .............

CHERRIES
GILLETTE — BLUE — PKG. OF 10

SNOW CROP — I 07. CAN 1 IITONS — NOODLE — CAN

ORANGE JUICE.........12' SOUP M IX .................... 13'
SNOW. CROP OI.D DI TCH

STRAWBERRIES . . . .  39' CLEANSER . . . .  2 /or 25'

'  100(1 .SHECT TOILCT ’H.SSUE

S O F T E X
2 Rolls

SNOW CROP •SKINNER.S — 14 07.

H O N E Y .......................... 33'

MODART f̂zE36c
}19c
10

RAZOR BLADES. . .  49'
BOTTLE

AIR WICK ......................69'
BOX — BRING YOUR COUPON

C H E E R .......................... 32'
LARGE BOX

R I N S O ............................ 32'

Small Deposits Will Ho] 
UNTIL C:HRISTM

MIX VEGETABLES . 25' MACARONI..................23'
n.OVERBI.OOM “09" — SOLORED — I.B. l..\KGE BOX

O L E O .............................35= B R E E Z E ...................... 32'
EVERI.ITE __ PINT TOILET SO.\P — B.VTII SI7E

SALAD DRESSING. .  32' L U X ....................2 /or25'

' FRESH F R U I T S  6 V E G E T A B L E S

DROMEDARY — 1 07. PKG •SOAP H..\KES — LARGE BOX

COCOANUT ................18' L U X ..................................32'

I®

U. S. G R A D E D Q U A L IT Y  M EA TS

lilEINERS 39c
| | [ ' i | ^  Dressed & Drawn. A Q a
n C H O  Light,Pound ..............................‘ * 5 » v
b e e f  r ib s . Lb..........50' ....................46'

C AU LIFLO W ER  Bound 12|c 
GROPES Tokays, Lb. . . .  15c

LARGE .SIZE — EACH

CALAVOS ..................12%'
FIXIRIDA — FIVE I.B.S.

O R A N G E S ............ 43'
FIXIRIDA PINK — POU.N’ D

GRAPEFRUIT......... 12%'

D O U B / p
j r g / t i p j

HONKLE8 .S — POUND

s ™  ™ .......... "■ m T m p s ........ ssRATH BI-U ’K HAWK — SLI. —  LB.

b a c o n .........................59' OYSTERS, P in t ...........99'

W'ASIIINGTON DELICIOU.S — LB.

A P P L E S .................... 19*
F'RBS II— BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS..TW
W t o e ^,

D A V I S  & H U M P H  RISES'

Gift Wrapping
AND

Christmas
Cards

AH Purchases 
GiftHft Wrapped 

If Desired. \
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1 Saifta Claus

ear Santa.
,, I am a little girl 6  years old. I 

p ^ J va ot a Botny Braids doll.
I  Love,

“
.Thelma Kidd

r?,‘ -;-

Fresh. Shelled, J
Pound ................y ^ Y

AILMOLTt.S — 1*I...\I.\ — NO. 2 CAN

C H I U .............................48=
PUVNTEItS — COCKTAIl, — 8 OZ. CAN

P E A N U T S ..................35'
QUART ROTTI.E

C L O R O X ...................... 1 7 ’
RURI.E.SONS — POUND JAR

H O N E Y .......................... 33'

MODART f̂zE36c

on.I.ETTE — BLUE — PKG. OF 10

RAZOR BLADES. . .  49'
BOTTLE

AIR WICK ...................... 69'
ilO.\ — BRING YOUR COUPON

C H E E R .......................... 32'
LARGE BOX

R I N S O ............................ 32'

S S  V E G E T A B I E S 7 $)

ER f'””'' 12|c
hUt.. . . . . . . . '15c

B u B / t
T  H r ' n

Ma'«." ^ oil K* « 9** *«

MIOM QUAUtt . 9Mol.*» Y#v'»# iv»* ot U »

OA,l libbr t H « rv>* . WIOC

VAR'CII o* »Ci;» lo o t '#

eWf b(OA.U H» 6^ x  h., h#kl b* HANOSOMI.

v  'H b«OML*wl tio itl bwp«' Moikcu 

'Sat art pi*ata«<. (j»r»>toriobl« a»(t Mo»b« ^>991^

W-gQif •! •! oM bwi K* |w»* W «pt *ft

>Vjk« ' Kept S* dp«i io«

;ear Santa Claus,
I*ra a little girt nine years old 

the fourth grade, and I want 
ome real ehina dishes and some 
ilverwarc for tea parties and any- 
hing else you want to bring mo.
. My sister. Barbara, wants a 
p ik in g  Doll.” some silverware 

d an iron and ironing board. 
Our baby sister. Beverly Kay. 

m sure would like a doll and 
impy horse.
Thank you very much and be 
ro to go to see all the cbildren. 
Slaton.

Love,
Cheric, Barbara, Beverly
Kay Arrants

f  :|jDear Santa Claus;

i l am a little girl 4 years old and 
ivo been real good. 1  will be bet- 
r next year if you will bring me 
wedding doll, a bed for her, and 

£ 3  record. player. I will leave you 
;^ *m e  coffee and cake.

Love,
Sue Ann Sides 

n  2814 • 38th St.
Lubbock, Texas

bar Santa Claus:
J l'am  a little girl 3 years old. 1  

.rtiTould like for you to bring me a 
lHtf4by doll and a blanket to wrap 

* Jr in. and a bed to put her in. 
gso bring me some candy and nuts 

K ^ d  chewing gum. 
tfim  I love you,

Cindy Lou Sides 
2614 - 38th St.
Lubbock. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Larry BUI Moellcn 

and I am 4 years old. I u-ould like 
for you to bring me a punching 
bag, a marble machine and a robe 
and house shoes. I'm trying my. 
best to be a good boy. We don't 
have a chimney this year so I'll 
have the door unlocked.. PleaseUOl
don't forget any rsthem. I say my 

e
.. >y

and a blanket for my horse. Thank

ny nti

Crayers every night. Oh yes, please 
ring my teddy bear some pajama.V

Larry Bill Moeller

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 8  years old. 

Have brown eyes and blonde hair. 
My name is Annette Kempin. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
big doll, also candy, fruit.s and 
iiuts. Don't forget my 3 brothers, 
Gary, age 2 yrs., James, age 5 yrs., 
Robin, age 8  yrs.

Be sure and don't forget my 
daddy and mother, also little 
grandma Stahl. Mother would like 
a double sink for her kitchen.

Ixits of love.
Annette Diann Kempin 
Rt. 3. Box tfWB 
San Antonio, Texas

I'm a five year old girl and 
would love for you to bring mo
a pretty baby doll and a bag for 
her clothes. My little brotherfwa ' 
you to bring him a truck and

tir;;;Aar Santa Claus. ,
f i l r o l  have tried to be a good boy 
lU j» d  am looking for you to come

SKffl sec us.
•n would like a fire wagon that 
" u  pedal and a big teddy bear 

ifgSJyou can, or anything 1 get 1 it 
glad. .

WWknd remember 1 have two bro- 
■rs and two sisters.

Lots of love,
Mike Fondy

little t)oy doll. ,ui we play dolls to
gether.

Thank you.
Sherry Patton

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like for you to tell me 

what to get for Christmas. I have 
an electric train and a truck, a 
tractor, and a box of toys. I have 1 
.a football, too. I would like a | 
basketball. j

I,ove. !
Jimmie Stephens |

J u n x l n  T o  S n o w la n d  !
The snow-covered barren wastes 

of the Arctic were once covered 
by lush tropical Jungles. Discovery 1 
of coal beds there. In which were 
found the remains of many kinds of 
tropical trees, convinced scientists 
that the ''top of the world” was 
once a country much like Africa. ,

REVIVAL PROGRE.SSING
Rev. Claud Holt, local pastor of 

th: Assembly of God Church, loc- 
■'.cd at the corner of Eighth and 
Powers Streets, one bloock east of 
'.‘•e Slaton High School, reports 

.t the revival at their church is 
•c gre.ssing nicely.

The Evangelist, Rev. Leo Swicc- 
■d. is deliverying .some fine mes- 
i-s each night at .seven fifteen.
>'c urge the public to attend 

li se services, as the pastor and 
• .il congregation extend a warm 
V come to all.

Wilson News
BY NELDA RAY.MOND

The Wilson High School llaskcl- 
! dl Tournament turned out to bo 
il hig success'last week imd. It wa.s
III Id on Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday nights. The following teams 
!■ iticipated: Lorenro, Idalou, Wil- 
■on. New Horae. Southland. Coop 
<: and RolierLion. The Lorenzo
IV vs took first place while the 
Wilson boys took second place. 
The Idalou girls took first, the 
l.orenzo girls second.

The W.M.S. of the Wilson Bap
tist Church met Monday in an all 
':1V meeting at the Church. The 

women (piilted two quills for the 
Texas Baptist Orphan's Horae in 
Hound Rock. About twenty-five 
women were present. Mrs. Bill .Me- 
Lapghlin and .Mrs. Jiggs Swann 
were program chairmen. Mrs. Hom
er Campbell end Shirley. Mrs. 
Jiggs Swann .and Mrs. George Wil-

Cub Seont Rews
The Cub Scouts met for their 

pack meeting November 29, in tho 
Scout HalL

In a brief business meotlng some 
future dates were sot for Cub 
activities.

On December 13, the third train
ing film will be shown at Scout 
Hall under the direction of the 
Scout Executive from Lubbock.

On December 20, the Ctrb Scout 
Christmas party will be held at 
Scout Hall. Gifts will be exchang
ed by the Ciibs. Each d'en will al
so be responsible for a Chrsitmas 
basket to go to a family of its 
choosing.

In an impressive ceremony a- 
round four campfires the follow
ing scouts received award.T Tom
my Bonds— Lfbn. David Bonds— 
Bear; Dickie Todd—Wolf and 
Gold Arr6 w; Jay MeSween—Wolf; 
Bronnell Daniel—Wolf; and Eddie 
Gravell—Gold Arrow.

Each Den gave as its stunt a 
puppet show. Both the hand and 
string puppets showed plenty of 
i.ndustry and ingenuity on the part 
of the Cubs, Den .Mothers, and 
Den Chiefs.

At the close of the pack meet
ing, Den I was awarded the pla
que for having the most parents 
present.

Neon Sign Colors 
Neon glows red under an electric 

dbcharge. and Is used akme in 
signs where that color Is desired. 
Other colors are generally obtained 
by fluorescence. In the same way at 
with fluorescent lamps. Combined 
with another gas Is some mercury 
vapor, from a drop of mercury 
placed Inside the tube. This gives 
large ultraviolet radiation, which 
falls on a powder lining the tube, 

i The powder Is phosphor, a com- 
j pound which -absorbs the invisible 
ultraviolet and emits visible light 

I By proper choice of phosphors, a 
I wide variety of colors may be ob
tained. Sometimes colored glass Is 
also used In tho tube to give further 
choice.

C U S S  MENAGERIE PUP-> 
It has certainly never been a 
rare sight for one to see a man 
In his cups, but to see a dog in 
its glass, weU, that's something 
else again. Worse yet. If > man 
in his cups should see a dog In 
his gloss—I But, before this 
gets out of hand it might be 
pertinent to say that the eight- 
ounce Chihuahua belongs to Bev
erly Rclchard of East Texas, Pa.

Wise »ieea»tla»
While heating equipment Is shut 

down toe the summer, all doors, 
pipes and iron portions should be 
fhaeWaH t» sss U they need to be 
repainted. Cellar dampness may 
cause trouble unless this is done.

Eye ef .The Day
Our field flower, the daisy, was 

so-named as a contraction of tho 
term "Day's eye." This referred to 
the flower's similarity to the suo 
and its surrounding rays, according 
to the World Book Encyclopedia.

Opens Wednesday 
At Your Friendly 
Slaton Theatre

ham.son, and Mrs. Howard Cook 
I'avc .specials in .songs. Others on 
the program were .Mrs. I'al Swann. 
.Mrs. J. A. .Martin, Mrs. Howard. 
Cook. Mrs. \V. F. Itaymond, Mrs. 
Erwin Sanders. Mrs. Arvin Hold
er, and Mrs. Walter Sticn.

BOSTITCH
B-8 Stapler

A low-priced ampler that is 
really good. • A  desk fast
ener, a hand stapler, and a 
tacker, all in one.

S L A T O N I T E

6 ET A MUFFtER.
TO AVO ID D A N G ER O U S EX H A U S T  
FUMES AND TO MAKE YOUR ENGINE 
RUN BETTER AND Q U IETER !

SLATON MOTOR CO.

■St—

Special Barjrain 
Xmas Tree Lijrhts

small size______$1.09
medium s iz e___ $1.98

/

Gift Wrapping
AND

Christmas
Cards

All Purchases 
Gift Wrapped 

If Desired,

GIFT ITEMS TO  SHOW V

For The Ladies
Dresser Sets 
I'iXclusive Perfumes 
Travelinjr Kits 
Diaries. Albums 
Vacuum Bottles 
Bibles. Dictionaries 
Whitman’s Cand.v

Inspect Our Bijr
Infants Department

For Gifts
For The Baby

We carr.v the best brands in lines that 
have been tested for dependability, 
for convenience and for babys’ best 
•care.

For The Men
Electric Razor.s 
Ronson Lighters 
Kodaks and Supplies 
I’ ipes Tobaccoes 
Leather BillfoldS  ̂
Brief Cases 
Stationery

For Boys And Girls
Kodaks and Accessories 
Flashlights and Toys 
Games of all Kinds  ̂
School Supplies 
Boxed Candies 
Stationery 
Amity Billfolds

SLATON •
1'
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Y O U L L  T A K E  P R fD E  IN G IV IN G

f0/{ m  LADIES!
f/ Mojud Hose 

Pajamas 
Gowns-Stips 

Gloves-Scrafs 
I ^ i i ’s e s  

Robes 
Handkerchiefs 

Sweater’s 
Rlouses 
Jackets

Bed Spreads 
Blankets 

Sheets
Pillow Cases 

Towels 
Table Cloths 

Napkins 
Luncheon Sets 

Piece Goods 
Blue Jeans 

Aprons

FOR THE MEH!
Lot-; ami lots of Ties. Sport 

and Dress Shirts. Liprht and 
Medium Weight Jackets. 

Drivine and Dre.̂ s Gloves.

.A biy stock of new color’s
^ U1 Sox.

jxed Handkerchief.s. 
Belts and Br’aces. 
Sweater’s and I'nder’wear,

FOR YOUNGSTERS!
Dr’esses
Robes
Skir’ts

Jackets
Hats

Cvowjrirls
Outfits

Under’wear

( ’ i j w l r o v  

Boots 
Sweater’s 

Blue Jeans' 
Slacks 

Spor’t And 
Drc.ss Shirts 
Boys Suits 

Bovs Jackets
V

HpUSE SHOES FOR EVERYBODY!
We have a most inclusive stock of House Shoes. 

fanc.y or plan for the Women, all leather ones for the 
Men and felt and leather ones for the Kiddies.

Purchases * Deptsits 
Will Hold 

Jgmchaml

\ews Of Slaton 
Ven In Service
One of our tlioughtfut reiidtrt 

as suggested that we publish ad- 
resses of Slaton men in service so 
hat their friends ran remember 
hem with cards at Christmas. The 
■oj-s enjoy hearing from friends at 
tome, and a number of people 
lerc have wanted to send cards 
ind asked for addresses, so we are 
ontacting parents and relatives 
nd will publish as many as we can 

get.
Cpl. John R. Burks, R A 18337- 

(16. 128th Sta. Uosp., ARO 50, <T< 
P. M. San Francisco, Calif.

Cpl. Robert N. Guinn. U S 5402 
3560. 453rd Eng. Const. Co. B.. 
APO 301, Cl P. M. San Francisco, 
Calif.

Cpl. Hugh D. Lively, 73rd Gen 
Sup. Sq. 73 ADW, APO 10, •> P.M. 
.New York. New York.

Wallace Sanders, ADE 2, 31P 
Kansas St.. Apt. 10. Alice, Texas.

Cpl. Cecil D. Tefertlller, A S. 
1 8 3 8 ^ .  106th Maint. Sqdn.,
.March Air Force Base. Calif.

Sgt. Clarence II. Kitten. 54028 
778. Co. B.. 57th M. T. Bn.. A1*0 
42. P.M.. New York. N. Y.

Pfc. Cecil .Mosser, 54028376, 
313th Engr. Const. Gp. llq. and Itq. 
Co.. Camp Carson, Colo.

IM. Paul Mosser, U.S. 54059115 
Co. C. 1st M.T.B., Ft. Hood, Texas.

Pfc. Joe Kitten. U. S. 54039243, 
Utr>- C. 3rd F.A. Tng. Bn.. 1st K.A. 
Tng. Gp.. Fort Sill. Okla.

Pvt. Harold E. Culver, U. S. 
.54065200, Co. A. 61st Engr. Const, 
lin.. Camp Polk. La.

Cpl. Tipton .M. Culver, 1158292, 
DSMtVCo. 1). Slg. Sch. Bn. RTOC. 
19 .M.C.R.U.. San Diego, 40, Calif.

Capl. 11. N. Ball, 7503 Keller, 
Houston, Texas.

. Bill Layne. Jr.. Spartan School 
j i-f Aeronautics, Dorm .N’o 2, Tulsa, 
; Okla.

2nd l.t. John T. Hall. 02207331, 
..Student Dct. A. F. I.n. Pilot Sch. 

.M .V F.B.. San Marcos, Texa-s. 
IM. Jesse G. Dabila, U.S. .54039- 

204 Co "A". 185th Signal Bn. Cps.. 
Camp I’olk, La.

Cpl. Guy .\. Gentry. U. S. .5402 
8.5.58, Co. .\. 412 Eng. Conslr. Bn.

Yuma Teat Sta., Yuma, Ariz.
Sgt. Hewey M. King. 1604 Taft 

St., Lawton, Okla.
Delbert L. Geer, S/A. Comm. 

Store, Box 111, Marc Island, Valle* 
IP. Calif. /

Pfc. Earl D. Roberts, U.S. Co. 
C. 412th Engr. Const Bn., Yuma 
Test Sta., Yuma, Ariz.

Cpl. Billy J. Bartlet U. S. 54065- 
180, 24th Signal Co.. 24th Div., 
APO 24. ", P.M., San iSnncisco, 
Calif.

Lt. E. N. Clifton. AI*0 108, USS 
Pawocatuck, Fleet P 0, N. Y. C., 
N. Y.

Sgt. Ben A. Davis. £  R 38604- 
372, Hq. Co. 411 Trans. Truck Bn., 
APO 48, >~r P. M.. N.Y.C., N.Y.

Pfc. Phillip If. Dawson, U. S. 
54028548, Btry. C. 147 F. A. Bn.. 
APO 949, Seattle, Wash.

CpL Jesse O. Eckles, Jr.. U. S. 
54026258. Ch. Co. 4th Med. Bn.. 
1th Inf. Div., Cc P. .M., APO 39, 
N. Y.. N. Y.

Capt Don Hatchett 1125 Wake- 
'ield. Apt A-1, Belleview Apts., 
Alexandria, Va.

Elmer Lee Herring. F. A. U. S. 
nt. Act. No. 3912, A1*0, San 
Francisco, Calif.

Wc. Waller O. Heinrich, 57th 
F. A. Btrg. "B " Bn.. APO 7. % 
P. M., San Francisco, Calif.

Sgt. Harvey G. Moore. E. R. 574- 
61728, Hq. and Hq. Co. 411th Trans. 
Trk. Bn.. APO 48, %  P.M., .New 
York. N. Y.

Cpl. Virginia L. Johnson, W781- 
715 Women Marine Co. H. and S. 
Bn.. .Marine Bks,, Camp Lejeune, 
N. Car.

Pfc. Davey L. Kenney. U S 540- 
59135. Co. C. 13th Medium Tnk. 
Bn.. First Armuai'd Div., Fori 
Hood, Texas.

Air Cadet Gerald Sfokes, A D 
18390029, Class 52C Student Hqs. 
3525 Trng. Sqdn. (Military). Wil
liams Air F'orce Base. Chandler, 
Arizona.

('pi, Jemes It. Lovelady, 1115724. 
US.MC. H. and S Btry. .Marino 
Bks. U.SS.A. .Navy .3923, FPO, 
Sun Francisco, Calif. Jimmy hop. 
cs to go to school in Southern 
Japan lor three month.s. starling 
Dec. I. He says the climate i.s 
ideal.

Ills brother, Jerry, will be homo 
t-r Chrisima.s. He will have 7 days 
starting Dec. 21. Here is his ad

dress for future reference: Cpl. 
Jerry L. Lovelady, Ordinance Sup
ply, Nebo Annex, Barstow, Calif. 

Sgt. Welker L. McDonald, V S.
34039205, Hq. Btry. 48th Field Art
illery Bn. ATO NO. 7, Cr P.M, San
Francisco, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
McDonald are hoping that their son 
will be able to start for home on 
Dec. 24, whenNds time in Korea is 
officially up. but they have no de- 

' finite word that he will.
Pfc. Joe T. Tucker. 1158288, H. 

i-nd S. Co. Comm. Sect. First Bn., 
6th Marine Reinforced FPO, New 
York City, N. Y. Joe was expect
ing to be home in Februao' but 
nay be delayed until the mlddlo 
of March because of a trip to 
Spain that was not originally In 
the schedule. He la now on his 
way to Athens, Greece.

Marvin T. Heinrich, S. N. 423- 
81-52, 2nd Div., U.S.S. Platte, A O 
24, (V FIN) San Francisco. Calif.

Sgt. James C. Nesblltt. 38715351, 
7522 Air Police Sqdn. Depot, APO 
124, "c PM. -N.Y.C.. N.Y.

2nd Lt. James W Marsh. 050763 
USMC. Tnk. P it A.T. Co,. First 
Marines, FIret Marine Div. FMF 
Pac. FPO, San Franciaco, Callt

We'd like to have addresses o f 
« ll of the Slaton men in service 
but we weren't able to contact alt 
of the parents this week. If you 
have someone in service, we'd ap
preciate your calling in his ad- 
OTSS for next week.

The boys overseas report that it 
has taken as long as six months 
for a letter stamped with a three 
tent stamp to reach them, but 
that air mail usually arrives In 
eight to ten days. Canls from their 
friends at home might make Christ- 
ni.is away from home less lone
some.

If family living during the com
ing year is to assure comfort ond 

I .-.deq'urte fooil. clothing and shel- 
i ter, plans must be made to meet 
‘ the shortages of materials and 
labor, as well as rising costs.

Wheat farmers In the Panhandle 
turned to grain sorghums in 1951 
for replanting wheatlands. Ap- 
l.roximately 65 per cent of the 
v.heatland in the area was plant
ed to grain sorghums and a bump
er crop was harvested.

Santa Fe Newi
John E. Chappell,' Santa 

freight claim agent at Ajnarlllc 
been promoted to freight 
'8genf“ar Tofftka, Kans.,^ff 
Dec. 1. \

R, S. Outlaw, Santa Fe 1. 
solicitor at Chicago, has a ^ .  
cd the appointment of Ch«|̂  
to succeed E. 0. Schoonover? 
ceased. Chappell had succt] 
Schoonover in the ^ a r il lo  i 
office in August, i96t).

James G, Goodrich, auh 
freight claim agent for the ,S 
Fe at San Francisco, will sue 
Chappell at Amarillo. Good 
will have jurisdiction over] 
Panhandle & Santa Fe. tU 
lerrllory.„  .-, . , ., Ully, above, a. pet fawn of

Goodrich. 42, is • native of f-mcr Gene Schmidt of Ren- 
Muri but l ^ ^ n t a  Fe MrvIce.lJiif, Minn., poses In her red 
wg irom February, 1W3, ha îankel ond acarf hoping lhal
been in California.

Whit They Wi
limrods, to say nothing of nlm- 
i'its, will hold their Are if they 
Iptice her. Schlmdt shown at 
Ight, feeding Sally, says the 
'^  n means a lot to him. And 
Ps apparent, soys Schmidt, that 
tally means a lot to someone 
Iso now that a young buck has 

rederal Building tarted courting her. The fawn, 
Lubbock, TMas ound by the farmer last spring, 

T ^^*ntber 28, l^^, been fed on a milk diet for 
iu  .*■ "Vi . iionths to keep her alive. And
The Slaton Slatonitc tchmldt prays no one who sees
Slaton, Texas beautiful sight of Sally
Dear Mr. Jackson: / " ‘ "K 't

I note that it U about tim^'^°;'.«1. 
me to renew my aubscriptioff,*.®®
the Slaton Slatonite. H o w e v e r . r i ld  fun doh t go for tame fawn.
not know what the current 
scription rate is. Therefore, )
requesting that you renew my 
scription and bAl me accordiE
Please keep the paper comin 
me at the House Office Bull 
in Washington,

I hope that you have haj 
grand year and that the ho)
.•-eason will be a time of joy[ 
naiipincss for you and all t’lo.'Jij, 
hold dear.

Thanks a loj^for the many 
■ you have extended to | 

ihrough the years.
Cori'ially yours.

GEORGE MAHON),

Daniel GreeiV
are so

l,r t  the  S la tonite give 
their low pT i'e t on all prin

and we have a 
wide showing oi 

these fine
HOUSE SHOES

>
ss

FOR
EVERYONE

ON OUR

BALCONY GIFT SHOP
Shop Our Bip: Gift Department It’ Convenient And 

Brim Full Of SujacKestions For The 
Doubtful Shopper.........

For The Women
We have all kinds of frilly 

things such as Dresser Sets, 
Lovely Perfumes and Cos
metics and Xmas Packapred 
Kinprs Candy, Compacts and 
thinprs every woman expects 
for Christmas.

For The Kiddies
We have Toys, Games, 

Kodaks, Bibles, Magazine 
Subscriptions, Comic Books, 
Flashliprhts. Younpr Folks Sta
tionery and lots of thinprs too 
numerous to mention.

II For The Men
We suggest such thinprs as 

Electic Razoi’s, Pipes, Xmas 
Packed Cigarettes, Kodaks 
and Supplies, Lighters, Bill
folds, Flashlights. Brief Cas
es and Kings’ Men and Gow- 
ielli Mens’ Sets.

That Make Ideal Christmas Gifts. 
SEE THEM AT

McWILLIflMS 
DRY GOODS

25 N. 8th St. Phone 7i
And Don’t Forget We Give S.&H. 

Trading Stamps And Gift Wrap Fre

Wc Are Glad To
GIFT WRAP

-N 5 1

FeJ. 1
Inc/ut

Any Purchases.
And Have A'Big 

Stock Of Christmas 
Wrapping And Decorations.

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

r A1 ^  - T

X

IZaU J.w.lry Coapany Lubbock _
gPlM M  Mod OM lb* ll-Dloaiood WtddUiq Pair lac 3115.

................................................................ Addrota .................
........................................................... Slow..............
Cotbf ) Qxtt^et ) COD. C )

Now oceeuau plaoc* taad talartncM

h
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es* for future reference: CpI. 
Try L. LovcUdy, Ordinance Sup* 
y, Nebo Annex, Bantow, Calif. 
Sgt. Welker L. McDonald. U S. 
039295, Hq. Btry. 48th Field Art
ery Bn. APO NO. 7. '.{■ P.M, San. 
‘ancisco, Calif, Mr. and Mri. Bert 
cDonald are hoping that their son 
II be able to start for home on 
:c. 24, whenNsls time In Korea Is 
flclaliy up. but they have no de- 
iltc word that he will.
Pfc. Joe T. Tucker, 1158288, II. 
id S. Co. Comm. Sect. First Bn., 
h Marine Reinforced FI’O. New 
)rk City, N. Y. Joe was expect* 
g to be home In Februar)- but 
ly be delayed until the mlddlu 

March because of a trip to 
>ain that was not originally in. 
e schedule, lie is now on hls 
ly to Athens, Greece.
Marvin T. Heinrich, S. N. 425- 
•52. 2nd Dlv., U.S.S. Platte. A O 
I, '.'r FPO San Francisco, Calif. 
Sgt. James C. Ncsblltt, 38715351. 
22 Air Police Sqdn. Depot, APO 
4. rv PM. N.Y.C.. N.Y.
2nd Lt. James W Marsh. 050763 
SMC. Tnk. Pit A.T. Co.. First 
arlnes. First Marine Dlv. FMF 
ic. FTO, San Francisco, Calif. 
We’d like to have addresses o f 
1 of the Slaton men In service 
it we weren’t able to contact all 

the parents this week. If you 
ive someone In service, we’d ap- 
■eciate your calling in hls ad- 
ess for next week.
The boys overseas report that it 
IS taken as long as six montha 
r a letter stamped with a three 
nt stamp to reach them, but 
at air mail usually arrives in 
Rhl to ten days. Canis from their 
lends at home might make Christ- 
.15 away from home less lonc- 
me.

THE A a T O S  StATONTR

Santa Fe N m
John E. Chappell,', 

freight claim agent at 
been promoted to fre\ght 

•egenf'ar Toffbka, Kans.,- 
Deo. 1.

R. S. Outlaw. Santa Fe . 
lolicitor at Chicago, has aril 
cd the appointment of Cha, 
to succeed E. 0. Schoonover' 
ceased. Chappell had succei 
Schoonover In the ^ a r il lo  
office in August, I95t>.

James G. Goodrich, a.<ui« 
freight claim agent for the S 
Fe at San Francisco, will sue 
Chappell at Amarillo. Good 
will have Jurisdiction over]
Panhandle tc Santa Fe. tL "  •
le^ltoiy. ijiiy above, a..pet fawn of

Goodrich, 42, is a native of ^rmcr Gene Schmidt of Ren- 
sourl but 1^ Santa P® wrvIce.Hnf Minn., poses In her red 
Ing from Febniary. 1943, ha]janket and scarf hoping that 
been in California.

What They Wi

f family living during the corn- 
year is to assure comfort aind 

quctc foo<l, clothing and shel- 
. plans must be made to meet 

shortages of materials and 
or, as well as rising costs.

Vheat farmers in the Panhandle 
ned to grain sorghums in 1951 

replanting wheatlands. Ap- 
ximately 65 per cent of the 
catland in the area was plant- 
to grain sorghums and u bump- 
crop was harvested.

limrods, to say nothing of nim- 
ilts, will hold their fire If they 
^tice her. Schlmdt shown at 
Lht, feeding Sally, says the 
'^ n  means a lot to him. And 
T’s apparent, says Schmidt, that 
tally means a lot to someone 

•.-.j 1 •“  "ow “  young buck has
rederal Building tarted courting her. The fawn, 
^bbock , '^xas ound by the farmer last spring, 

. .  . w • 28, l^ jj been fed on n milk diet for
i t  . ■ ’v ? . nonths to keep her alive. And
The Slaton Slatonite fchmldt prays no one who secs
Slaton, Texas beautiful sight of Sally
Dear Mr. Jackson: seeing it

I note that it U about tim "̂^®^*']. *'?' *'<'*’ ] 
me to renew my aubscriptio
the Slaton Slatonite. I l o w c v e r . i ^  tame fawn, 
not know what the current 
scription rate Is. Therefore, | 
requesting that you renew my 
scription and bnl me accordii 
Please keep the paper com! 
me at the House Office Buil 

I in Washington.
I hope that you have ha 

I grand year and that the ho{
I . ĉason will be a time of joy[
I hanpincss for you and all thn.vg 
' hold dear.

Thanks a loi. for the many 
■ you have extended to 

ihrough the years.
Cordially yours,

GICORGE MAHON
h r t  t h r  S la lo n i l r  g ive  

th e ir  lo tc  p r i 'e i i  on n il prin

Daniel Green's
are so

FOR

and we have a 
wide showing of 

these fine
HOUSE SHOES

That Make Ideal Christmas Gift‘d. 
SEE THEM AT

McWILLmMS 
DRY GOODS

Story Of A  Farmer 
'And His Hired Hand 
Explains Inflation

Are you amon|{ those who find 
the economics of,inflation too com 
plicated to comprehend? An edi > 
lorial In the Brady Standard giver 
one King County philosopher-eco 
nomlit’a handy and simple answer. 
W. Frank King says:

“ Once there was a farmer whr 
raised com and a man who raised 
hens, but no corn. The hens said: 
No com, no eggs. So the mar 
agreed to work for the farmer for 
cne day a week for $5 a day. And 
the farmer agreed to sell com to 
the man for $1 a bushel.

They paid each other off 
every time with the long 
green. The fanner paid the 
man $S and the. man paid the 
farmer back $5 for the five 
bushels of corn which he 
wheeled homo In his wheelbar
row. After a while, the man 
said to the farmer: 'Every
thing’s gone up, and I regret 
Intensely to inform you that 
I can't work for less than $6 
a day.’
"The farmer said: 'I understand. 

But you must understand that 
everything’s gone up with me, 
too, and I regret intensely to in
form you that I can’t sell my com 
for less than $1.20 a bushel.' The 
man said he understood. So Mhe 
man got $6 a day and at $1.20 a 
•jushel paid the farmer $6 for five 
bushels of corn. Both of them 
said: "Happy days arc here again.’ 

By and by, the man said to 
the "farmer: "Things have gone up 
ttill more and 1 can’t work for 
less than $7.50 a day.’ The farmer 
agreed that w.is fair, but told the 
man things were going up still 
iiigher with him. He would have 
to get $1.50 a bushel for coin. The 
man agreed that wa.s fair, and 
both said: 'Prosperity Is here.'

"After all, the man was get
ting $7.50 a day. The farmer 
was getting $1.50 a bushel for 
corn, and the hens were get
ting five bushels as usual. 
\̂nd so things went until the 

man was getting $10 a day 
and tile farmer got $2 a bus
hel—and the man gave the 
farmer $10 for five bushels. 
,\nd the man told his wife: 
'Ain’t it wonderful — $10 a 
day!’ And the farmer told 
his wife: ’Ain't it wonderful 
—$2 a bushel'.’ And the hens 
kept on i-lurking away on five 
bushels of corn.
"And the statisticians down 

Washington way said: 'Ain't it
wonderful- -national income at re 
cord levels.' And the politicians 
said: 'Ain't it wonderful.’ and
bragged that they had done it. And 
everybody felt so good and pro
sperous that the man .and the 
larmer voted for the politicians.

•The man got three times as 
niucli for the eggs, but paid three 
times as much for his shoes and 
everything else he bought. And 
the music went round and round 
and is still going that way."

Statistics Given 
Fot Field Crops

Circular 130, a new publl'cation, 
elcascd by the Texas Agricultur- 
il Experiment Station, cntitledj 
‘Field Crop Statistics lor Texas" 
lives Informtaion on field crops 
irown In Texas from 1880 to 1950, 
'nclusivc.

ITils publication, prepared by C. 
k. Bonnen and L. P, Gabbard, of 
.he agricultural economics and 
'.ociology department Is the third 
)f a scries of four circulars which 
vill replace Circular 80, “Statistics 
}f Texas Agriculture,”  published 
by the experiment station In 1037.

Circular 117, the first of the 
series, dealt with the production 
if cotton. The statistics of live
stock and poultry and their pro- 
iucts were covered in the second. 
Circular 120. A later publication 
will bring the information on fruit 
and vegetables up to date.

Field crops covered in Circular 
130 include wheat, rice, rye, corn, 
grain sorghums, oats, barley, pea
nuts, flaxseed, forage sorghums, 
hay, alfalfa, cowpeas, sudan grass, 
hqiry vetch, grass seeds, broom- 
corn and others.

The publication consists of tab-

flews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Will Thq' Windsors Ever Separ
ate?’’—Elsa Maxwell, famous host- 
'css and intimate friend of the 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor tells 
the behind-the-scenes story of one 
oi history’s greatest romances. It's 
in The American Weekly, that 
great Magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
iner.

“The Boy Who Changed The 
Heart Of A Town."—The town was 
indifferent to its needy and sick. 
Everyone was too busy to worry 
about Juvenile delinquency. Then, 
12-ycar-oId Jimmie Peake got pol
io . .  . and a miracle happened. 
Head it in The American Weekly, 
tiiat great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

les, charts and maps which show 
the per acre yields, prices, acrea
ge harvested, total production and 
f.-irm value for the various field 
crops.

Single copies of Circulars 130, 
117 and 120 may be obtained from 
the Publications Office, College 
Station, Texas.

This Tastes <iood 
IH TTXAS

25 N, 8th St. Phone 755
EVERYONE

ON OUR

And Don’t Forjret We Give S.&H. 
Triidinp: Stamps And Gift Wrap Free

[f Convenient And 
IS For The

)r The Men
Kffest such things as 
lazors. Pipes, Xmas 
Cigarettes, Kodaks 
plies. Lighters, Bill- 
ashliffhts. Brief Cas- 
dnjfs’ Men and Gow- 
is’ Sets.

e Are Glad To
IFr WRAP
n.v Purchases, 
id Have A' Bipr 
ck Of Christmas 
is: And Decorations.

I

Lubbock
Odd Wadding lot $19$.

..................................................... A ddroM ..........................
................................................. Slow....................
( ) OiotgoC )  ̂ COJ>.( ) I

Fill your crankcase  with new. Im proved  Phillips 66  
H eavy Duty Premium Motor OH. Try It fa r  ten d ays , or up 
to 1 ,0 0 0  m iles. If It doesn't satisfy you on e ve ry  count 
go to an y  Phillips 66  D ealer, and he'll a rran g e  for a refill 
using an y  availab le  oil you w ant of our expense.

k’et. we i^ iuranlee this greil new 
motor oil »-ill jatiify you. We 
can do this because we know it 
ha.s the equality you want and 
need. It brings ytiu a new high 
in Lubri-tection:
w w a PStVlNTIONT Vei! It keeps 
C o r r o s i o n  a n d  f r i c t i o n  f r o m  
h a rm in g  y o u r  e n g in e .

B.’AKINO P P O lta iO N t  Yes! Acids 
are nculraliri-d —protecting In-ar- 
ing surf.ices from pitting.
a iA N IN O  A tlU T Y t  Yes! And a 
clean engine means more [Hiwer 
— less gasoline consumption.
10'.'.' Oil COmVMPTIONT k'es! It 
resists deconi|sosition —so fesser 
make-up ,)uarts arc needed oser 
thousaiuls o f miles o f operation.

It'ŝ  because o f important fea
tures like these that I’ liillips 
lleasy Duty Premium Nl.itor Oil

surpasses manufacturers' specifi
cations for all makes o f cars. It's 
truly a "lleasy Duty" motor oil — 
ss-ill do an outstanding job in 
l^cks as well as passenger cars. 
Try it! Wegarurun/r, satisfaaion.

Mai—We Beat Leaap
AdaquaU lOumlnatlon lor pro* 

clslon JMis can be provided w l^ a 
itew roagnetto base, 40 watt bulb 
lamp, called ''Handl-Ute." A uni- 
varaal ball and lOcket and awivil 
arm allows the lamp to be focused 
in almost any anglt.

Faroe FreteeWee, Tee
Tfben you think bow thin tho- 

metal strands of window screen* 
are, it’s easy to realize bow quick
ly rust can destroy them, Oiie coat 
of screen enamel a year kaap* 
screens in excellent c o it io n  id- 
detinitely.

ZlUiiu
Gof Now, Im proved ‘L u b H -fB C fiO n

Travel the

fo r your

Christmas
h olid a y

Crowded highways or stormy weather will 
not interfere with your holiday trip when 
you go Santa Fe.

Santa Fe it the family way to travel. 
Children under S years ride free, under 12 
for half fare, when accompanied by an 
adult. Take along your Christmas bundles, 
too; 150 lbs. o f baggage allowed free with 
each adult ticket.

S/tIMTA FE

7
V

A

l.et )  our Santa Fe .Igent arrange your holiday trip.

BREAKFAST
Grapefruit. Oatmeal. Cream, 

Sugar, Scrambled Egg--. Toast, 
Milk Coffee.

DINNER
Cream Turkey on Festive Rice, 

Buttered Carrots, Tossed Green 
Salad. Cornmeal .Muffins, Prune 
Whip, Coffee.

SUPPER
Toasted Cbccsc Sandwich, Pota

to Salad, Celery Sticks. Milk.

Typcvvri-.rrs and adding mach
ines for rent at the Slatonite.

\

W FIL pul II up »e yewl TtlOre musj be plenty 
of good reasons why more people buy 

Chcvrolcts than any other car.
Here are some thinp to think about 
There’s the way Chevrelel leeks, Nice clean, 

curved lincs-like cars in the high-price fleldl 
Chovrolel’ s Body by Fisher sets the pace 
among low-priccd cars.

There’ s the way Chevrelel rides ond handles. 
'I'he smoothness and big-car comfort of Uni

tized Knee-Action. Bigger brakes-biggest In the 
fleld-for safer, surer slope. Fmest no-«hift and 
standard driving at lowest cost with Power- 
glide or Synchro-Mesh transmUsioa. 
g  There's the way Chevrelel saves. Chevrolet 
is the lowest-priced line in the field and the 
savings go on â id on with low operating costs.

There ore plenty mere reasent why Chev
rolet is America’s favorite. Come in and let 
us show them to you.

ChevroUt’f time-prov«dy  

cnitomatlc tronimitslon
FiiietC Bo-chift driving »| k>wc«t coit. 
Combinatioti of Powglhk AutomtUc 
Trmnsmisiion and t054i.p. Engine optionsl  ̂
on D# Lute modcN it extra covt.

CROW -H A R IU L  C H EV R O LET CO
120 N. 9th St. . H '' Phone 470
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LADIES SHOES
LADIKS

HOSE
Nylons. Good

Otir^n <)uallty. Trim Trcd, L. J.

f 'j ’Nrll, Trd Saval, and others. Some 
.shoes valued to $l6..tU now priced 
as St.66. Others as low as

Grade, Triced 
As Low ,\s

^pADIES BAGS
55'

g ^ ljir ite  a.vsortment expensive late
shades and styles, all really sacii- 
fired to sell fast. Some prirt's plus 
tax as low as

[LUGGAGE

Blankets
Wool & Others 

.\s Ia)w As

I Ladles Sets. Mens .Sets, Other Slnjc- 
J l e  Pieces, Trunks, Suit Cases, .VII 
^  priced very cheap to move out fast, 

. ^ Seme items marked plus tax .Vs 
I'"Low  As

$1.99
LADIES HATS

^Famous Makfr\, Ilixh .Slylrd, vrr>' 
V . m w i r l  ll;iU. $22^0 llaU

pricrtl hrrr now S9.99. Othrnk a.v 
low as

Childrens Wear
' I nderwear, Shorts. I'ndershirts. 

T-.Shlrts, Pajamas, Sweaters. Jack- 
>aets, .Socks, and other Items. Pric-j 
^ ied  now to .save you plenty, expen- 

slve socks priced as low as

I.,VniKS
GLOVES
lleoson. Stetson 

.Vnd Others 
,Vs Low As

LADIES COATS

99*

11 ashionbllL .Mary I.ane. Briney 
1 Marlin, .Miss .New Yorker. latest 
J naterials and styles. $69.50 Kar- 
meats now priced $33.99. Lower 
priredorm enU ^nark^M i^o^as

A REAL

TO EVERY ONE
THE REAL TREMENDOUS DIF- 

FERENCE F R O M  OUR EVERY  
D AY LOW PRICES TO OUR PRE
SENT F I N A L  S A L E  PRICES 
MAKES A REAL GIFT TO YOU.

THE FINAL S A L E  OF OUR 
QUITTING BUSINESS SALE IS
s t a g e d  t o  s e l l  o u t  e v e r y
ITEM IN OUR STOCK.

ENTIRE STOCK REALLY
SACRIFICED

BOYS SUITS
Dress Pants. Dress or Sport Shirts, I 
Pajamas, Jackets, Jeans, 
t luthes. Overalls. Khaki Shirts. All. 
at Christmas sale event prices. 
Some Suits iiriced as low as

Childrens 
And Infants

Roys Shoes or Boots
Poll Parrott, Gene Autry./ 

Mar Brand. Fortune, and others. 
All at final reduced sale i>rices. 
Boots as low as $3.99. Shoi-s as/

AllU luiaDlA A ijm
SHOES yj]

PriciMl To Sell Out 
i laOW As

99'

l(»w as

MENS SHOES
Nunn Bush, Jarman, Band, MaRno 
.Vrrh anil others. $21.95 marked . 
here now, $M.77. Other dress or ' 
work shm's priced as low as

'.Mens
'House Shoei

K.xpcnsive Kinds ^  J 
As Ia>w As M

MENS SHIRTS $2.99
.'■port or Dres.s, Airman, .Shirt- 
craft, Mark Twain. Paddle & Sad
dle. Artrraft, Perfecto. Sacrificed 
for this final sale, as low as

Mens Dress Socks
Westminister, Wilson Brothers, 
.Monarch, Bachelor Friend. Gold 
Toe and others. For Dress 
Work. Priced as low as

Mens Underwear
Kerry Kut, Wilson Brothers. Good-, 
knit. Faultless. Shorts. Under-1 
shirts. Union Suits, Light and 
heavy weight. All reduced for this 
final sale. Some items as low as

.Mens
TIES

High Grade Kindi 
As Low As

7 7 '

OUR DOORS OPEN FOR FINAL S A L E 9 a .m ,S Canvas

TERRY
TOWEL9

One Of The 
Many Bargains 

As I.OW As

22'
SATURDAY. DECEMBER Dili

GLOVES
Boys SUcs

As Low As

17'

LADIES SUITS

Comforts
A Great 
Buy At

$4.99

•'.Vool Gahardinev, .sharkskins,' 
I Tweeds, fashioned by Kay Saksj 
land other famous markers. $S9.50| 
P garments now priced $49.99. Oth- 

jrojgrttonatelviisiow

uLadies Dresses
I Paul SacLs, Kabro. GeorgUna, I 
j Trudy Hall. Neltle Don. tailored 
I and dressy styles, latest type raat- 
I erlals. $3250 garments pric^  here 
j now at .19.tS, Others marked asi 
low as

'Girls Dresses
, a Patricia Moods. Chic Tots. .Sassy 

■•Hs\ l.sfsle. Miss llarrllt. Gingham, 
^  Chambrays. wash silks and others, 

'beautifully styled. .Sires 1 to 14.
1 Priced at low as

Bed Spreads
Great Bargains 

As Low As

\Childrens Coats
stone-1rmpire. Little Empress, 

irsiL Peggy’n .Sue, Fine msterUls.1 
• Istest styles. $2450 garments prlc-l 
■•ed now $14.99. Others ss low ss '

PRICES MATTER NO MORE 
TIME IS VERY SHORT 

WE MUST AND WILL SELL OUT! 
FINAL MARK DOWNS 

LAST CALL ^ LAST CHANCE

SHOP EARLY
YOU WILL SAVE HERE NOW  AS 

NEVER BEFORE AND NEVER 
AGAIN . . .

WERE

YELLOW TICKETS ON E V E ^  
ITEM TELL THE TALE OF W OE  

TO PRICES . . . COME!

Leather Jackets
.Mens. Also Gabardines, Twill, Ray
ons, Woolens. Every Hem sacri
ficed to sell out. Some of tbees 
jlem ^ ^ rlreda i^o^ ^ ^^ ^ ^

Mens Dress ;
PANTS

All At
Bargain Prices 

As Low As

Work Clothes $3.99
.Mens. Overalls, Khaki PanU, Cov-, 
c rails. Khaki .Shirts, Blue Shirts, | 
Jeans. Lee, Dickie, TesL Sledgel 
and others. All reduced plenty for. 
this final u le . Some above items' 
marked ss low as__________

MENS SUITS
Or Top Costs. A very worthy sel
ection of fine all year round sulla, 
or medium weight top costs. Suits 
priced as low as________

DRESS HATS Ladies
SKIRTS

.Mens. I-ee, Bandera, Willard, Res- 
tstol and other famous halt. Dif
ference from regular to our pre- 
.sent sale prices Is our Xmas to you. 
Priced ss low ss ___

Expensive Kinds 
Sacrificed

A i Low Ai

$2.99

V Ladies Underwear
Slips. Petticoats, Brassieres, Pant
ies, Gowns. NathMuIly knowni 
brands. Nylons, rayons, satins. 
$12.95 garments priced now $5.22.

1 Other 1tem yricedj|Hoj^s|^

LADIES
Blouses

All Sacrificed 
As Low As

mouse Shoes
88'

ju d le s . Bargains Galore. 
I As la»w As

Until The End Of This Sale
You Can Say Boo

and all hisrh Prices!To any

Made No Mistake -  Look For The Signs

Monster Close - Out Sale
Cowboy Boots
.Mens. Olsen. Stelter. Nocona. Gene , 
Autry and other famous brands. I 
All. sserUtced. 237 50 Boot priced; 
now 224.99. Others ss low ss

Sweat Shirts
For Boys. 
Ar Low As

Tennis
SHOES
Good Grade
As Igiw As

Many Hundreds O f Items
Great Bargains

$1.99

Not mentioned here. Come!

1
-  Xk-
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P a m ^ s Are Not Optimii 
1952 Agricnltnral Onti

Ben Becker says wo will have to 
set winter moisture before wo 
will have much prospect for agri
culture for this area In 1052.

He cxpccta the area to feet the 
.same labor difficulties that were 
experienced this year. Ho thinks 
mechanization In harvesting will 
probably Incrccasc to take care of 
part of that difficulty. Mr. Becker 
thinks It Is very likely that the 
tost of farm labor will increase a- 
long with other expected Increas
es. when larger defense expend!. 
lures push consumer income high-

Mr. Becker says unless some 
changes are made production costs 
will be higher next year. This 
year's production costs were high 
and there is no Indication now 
that the increase will not continue 
<n important items used In farm 
production, but ho doesn't expect

a pompara 
the faripcr 
products. I 
go any hig 

He does) 
an Incroas 
products III 
the foreigi 
ment prog 
able additi 
in spite of 
most Euro 

As for 11 
cotton in I 
lal figures 
just more 
more.cotto 

Judge Si 
cultural 01 
very poor , 
IS really to 
the drough 
>ear and tl 
lure is a 
cxpcctatior

ITS 51 
h'OUIl Ff 

TIIEAT 
FOI

• FRIDAY & SATU
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE FOR 

ENTERTAINME.NT !

ili t il i l

J. SCO TT SMART
'  iiodM'f Or<9MoT Fef Mon 

oenj mtrodvtmg
EMMEnXEUY

7Ti« World Fomowi
•M. JULIE LONDON • CUNTON SUN0BER6

A UN-YUBAL-WTOWATIONAL hCUlRf

• SUNDAY & MOr 
F R I E N D S ! '  ' O''
PI-E WHO ARE .(U.ST LIKE YOUR N 
BORS . . . i r s  THE KIND OF WAH.M 111 
.MENT EVERY ONE OF YOU W IiL  EN

Now there was .VIARY . . . the Parson 
and the prettiest thing that ever came t 
. . . who could out wrestle, out race a 
faith led him down strange pastures! J 
who had more good in him than peop 
his girl JENNY . . . who loved the towi 
“All be needed was a decent woman.”  . 
WORTH . . .  who kept up with the fas'a'j 
watching (heir husbands . . . You'll i 
wonderful story!!!

I'm. proud to present it . . . and 
with some one you LOVE VERY 5IUC1 

JOE

—STARRNG—
Susan

H AYW ARD

T O  CLIMB THE 
HIGHEST Ml

TUESDAY
ONtiY

RUTI
ISAU

~ “ Tooo
Km575oa

W EDNESDAY & THl
U O  HOT r o m o n c e t h o l r o d u e

&
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' Farmers Are Not Optimisitic Ahout 
19S2 Agricultural Outlook In Area
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Ben Becker says we will have to 
set winter moisture before wc 
will hove much prospect for agri
culture for this area in 10S2.

He expects the area to feel the 
.same labor difficulties that were 
experienced this year. He thinks 
mechanization in harvesting will 
probably incrccasc to take care of 
part of that difficulty. Mr. Becker 
thinks it is very likely that the 
cost of farm labor will increase a- 
limg with other expected increas
es, when larger defense expendi
tures push consumer income high
er.

Mr. Becker says unless some 
changes arc made production costs 
will be higher next year. This 
year's production costs were high 
and there is no indication now 
that the increase will not continue 
in important items used in farm 
production, but he doesn't expect

a pomparablc increase in prices 
the ftripcrs will receive for their 
products. He doesn't think they’ ll 
go any higher than they are now.

He doesn't' think there wilt bo 
an increased demand for farm 
products unless it would come thru 
the foreign market. The rearma
ment program might make avail
able additional foreign exchange 
in spite of the money shortage in 
most European countries.

As for this year's production of 
cotton in this area, he says the to
tal figures are high but there was 
Just more acreage in cotton, not 
more.cotton per acre.

Judge Smith sa.vs the 1052 agri
cultural outlook for this area is 
very poor at this time, but that it 
IS really too early to tell. He says 
the drought this area suffered this 
year and the present lack of mois
ture is a definite factor against 
expectation of a proserous year in

---------- !----------------------------------------
1952. 7 he weather is unpredictable 
and grou farm income uepends on 
volume of sales and' production, 
which In turn depends to a large 
extent on the weather.

He thinks there will be enough 
farm labor available if wo can con
tinue to get laborers from Old, 
.Mexico, but he wouldn’t be sur
prised if farm wages should In
crease In 1052 os employment and 
incomes rise. Judge Smith says, 
production costs will also go up 
next year, but that prices received 
by the farmers will probably hold 
llio 1051 level. He feels there is 
no prospect for an increase in the 
foreign market because the coun
tries that might be buyers are 
broke.

It has been said that 1051 was 
a near record for total production, 
but hot in this area, says .Mr. Smith. 
He says the total amount of cot
ton coming from the area and the 
State is misleading in comparison, 
with other years, because Texas 
had more acreage in cotton this 
year. The yield per acre was not 
ns high as comparisons with other 
years would indicate.

THE SLATON SLATO N m

Posey Items
R.L.BO VD

Rev. J. M. Morrison of Lub
bock served Sunday , in place of 
Rev. b . A. Rots, the regular pas
tor, who was called to Abilene.
' Two cars collided Sunday morn
ing at the road intersection near 
the gin but no one was injured.

Some of the students b*ve been 
canvassing the community for 
magazine subscriptions.

liewls Drolmpr made a recenU 
trip to Kilgore-where he obtained 
a new car.

Some of the farmers who have
finished gathering cotton' have re
ported a yield of about one-third 
bale per acre which is some better 
than was expected at the first of 
the season.

A. M. Carroll of Lubbock, a 
former resident was a Sunday visi
tor of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gentry.

Billy Boyd, who is with the 
Army in Germany, writes that his

company has moved into new win
ter barracks. The soldiers have 
been living in tents.

James Vannoy and R. B. Boyd 
reported some success in hunting 
euail near Spur the first day of 
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell and 
ehlldren of Tahoka were Saturday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 5Iaek- 
er.

S. N. Gentry attended a Meth
odist meeting at Idalou one day 
last week.

Some of the cotton now ta iitf 
ginned at the Posey Gin is said'to 
be coming from a distance bas- 
eause of the crowded condiUon nC 
gins at other places.

A greater net return was eUste^’' 
ed from feeding steers four ftc. aC 
cottonseed meal and four Ibc. aC 
sorghum daily than from fe e A C  
two lbs. of cottonseed meal mm 
six lbs. of grain in feeding teahS 
conducted at the Spur EbcpeiimeiO 
Station.
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us brands, \ 
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ed here. Come!
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ITS .MOVIE TIME AT 
1 YOUR FRIENDLY SLATON 

THEATRES. CALL 155 
FOR SHO-TI5IE.

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY •
1 BIG DOUBLE FEATURE FOR YOUR MOVIE 

E.NTERTAINME.N’T ! ! !

MEET MAYOR AUTRY!

it iiiiii

i .  SCOTT SMART
todto'$ OripMof fat Moit 

f"*redv<i*g

EMHEnKEUT
Tha WerW fomomt Chwt

k JULIE lONOON • CUN10N SUN06LR6
A UIUVmiU..WTtRNATlOMl nCTURf

• SUNDAY & M ONDAY •
F R I E N D S  ! I WANT YOU TO MEET SOME PEO
PLE WHO ARE .JUST LIKE YOUR NE.\T DOOR NEIGH
BORS . . . i r s  THE KIND OF WAR.M HUMAN ENTERTAIN- 
.MENT EVERY ONE OF YOU WIz-L ENJOY!”

------------ 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Now there was .MARY . . . the Parson’s brand-new wife 
and the prettiest thing that ever came to town’ And BILL 
. . . who could out wTcstle, out race any of them as his 
faith led him down strange pastures! JACK STARK . . . 
who had more good in him than people suspected! And 
his girl JENNY . . . who loved the town out-cast because, 
“All be needed was a decent woman.”  Also .MRS. BILLY 
WORTH . . .  who kept up with the fas':i-ans and kept wives 
watching their husbands . . . You’ll never forget their 
wonderful story!!!

I’m. proud to present It . . . and urge you to see It 
with some one you LOVE VERY MUCH!

JOE D. DENNIS, Mgr.

—STARRNG—

Susan 
H AYW ARD

William
LUNDIGAN

“I’D CLIMB THE
HIGHEST MOUNTAir

Tennis
SHOES
Good Grade 
As Ixiw As

TUESDAY
ONtiY

RUTH ROM AN 
■« AEtWOMAM IM

‘Tood MCamBR106£ Sott V
«i>«5w6oa

• WEDNESDAY ^  THURSDAY •
MO HOT rAWKinf thot reck* el* N^^lf**<»T

t l M U S C H U *  S

CA P R O C K  
DRIVE IN ^

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
SHOW .STARTS 7:00 

PLAY GROUND EOUIP.MENT

• Thurs. &  Fri. •
IT’S REAL OUTDOOR ENTER- 
TAIN.MENT FOR ALL 'HIE 
FA JULY.

ROD C>\.MERON 
ADRIAN IIOOTII

“OH!
SUSANNA”

• Saurday • 
John Wayne

“IN ' o ld  
CALIFORNIA”
• Sun. & Mon. •

Watch For Title

• Tues. & Wed. •

Watch For Title

TH ER E'S  NOTHING L IK E  A 'R O C K E T n

\Wilson Honor Roll 
\Pupils Announced
• .1. I*. Hewlett, superintendent.
I announces the following list 
"Wilson's Junior High School and 
Elementary School Honor Roll for 
the second six weck.s’ period.

Seventh Grade--Chester Camp
bell. Bruce Hewlett. Larry .Mack- 
er. Dolores Rhoades, Patsy Spears, 
Ida Pearl .M.vson, I.,ois l.uttrcll, 
Dixie Hewlett, Joyce Raymond. 
Mary Lou Lichey, K.ny Bohail and 
Eunice Buxkempcr.

Sixth Grade—Shirley Campbell, 
Joyce Church, Kenneth Hanes. 
.Neita Hewlett, Wayinon Tamplcn, 
Delores Lamberson .Mark Pair. 
.Martha Pair and .Marvin Schoeph.

Fifth Grade—Willie Pal Baxley, 
Linda Jo Crowson. Elizabeth Park
er and Jeanette Schneider.

Fourth Grade—Sue Campbell. 
Betty Jo Hanes, Donald Klaus, 
George Tamplcn, Linda Roper, 
Jimmy Jeffreys, Jerald McGchce. 
Erva Owens and Sherry Tilley.

Third Grade—Mike Wall. Rod
ney Mackcr, Jo Carolyif William
son, Glenda Young, Lavada Gal- 
ncau, Doris Lamb, Lola Autry and 
Margaret Crowson.

S ^ n d  Grade —  Larry Petty, 
Lena Johnson, Abie Justice, Shar
on Lumsden, Carol Lamb, Jack 
Mason, Nancy Foster, Larry Spears 
and Vondcl Rlnnc.

First Grade — .Mary Zamora, 
Bobby Stone and Billy Hatchcl.

The Slate Farm and Ranch Safe
ty Committee reminds rural resi
dents that when the 1052 resolu
tions are made, one of the first 
should be to make every day dur
ing the coming year a safe one. 
Every able bodied member of 
every family will bo needed dur
ing the year to carry on the pro
duction activities on the farm or 
ranch.

Cream 40, a new variety of 
Southcrh pea, has been developed 
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and foundation seed 
will be distributed to growers for 
increase In 1052.

Wksla Did
Many peoples of the Far East 

regularly stretch their diet of rice, 
fish and vegetables with whale 
meat, following In the gastronom- 
leal footsteps of square-rigger men 
from Uattaehusetts. The crews of 
Yankee whaling ships sailing far 
ikom Cape Cod contended more 
^ n  a century ago that steaks 
tut from s young sperm cow made 

';s«t|otng barbed^ 01 for a kin*.

For that feeling of Power Unlimited... 
and a sure, steady ride on the road!

I - /W  >eq/MN.
W.e-e.w/.re, fkoHMl 9/1 c*sk*r«l Motors

I tn  r t  in  th f  nio\t th r il lin ti r i t l f  o f  n il!  H n lf  ( liittirioiM 
.iMtl ritir iIh* H)m L(’t ut itK ploritni-4 I k T H t ! t h e  Binooth, 

- u i f l  -nr;!r ol |di\%rr that nurr|s* ym  ahrail o f tralTir!
tU f lr lU r  ‘ UiM k r t «m t lir ru .i’ l ami nurr on
.iu a \  .iiitl i-m \ .1 hra iiil nru th rill u<« y i t i  tup r \ r r y  h i l l ! 'H im  i«
trii*' lii^h-«'oiiipr«‘’»«ioii p*»v»rr. I j i t i i n f  p o u iT  . . . pairni

itii I Ilf .ni(uiii.il ii< )M.ii;i(' uf ( H tU niuhilf 11 \ ilr.i - Matir*! .''ri* y oiir 
Ol<l<4iiiu|ii)f i l f . i l r r  an il tr% th i«  iiia i:n ilit ’r n t  r a i !  H iilr  O iii% nnJntr\ 

\fttt It  l i ix ru tr r  it n r tr  i i it r r it tn rr  in  ninlotin^!

" i t O G K E r

OIDSMOBIIE
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L O S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

D a v is  M o to r C o m p a n y
310 So. 9th St. Phone 419

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE 

WITH “ WONDER OVEN"
BROIL A STEAK 

ANP BAKE A CAKE... 
2AM£'nME...SAME OVBFl!

New F rig id a iie
AutomaticH^sher

r

It'i the g rea le it Improvement in rongei 
In y e a r s . , .2 ovens in one, or one extra- 

large oven I Each oven with separate  

temperature controls I lock-slop shelves 

are  adjustable to 10 poilllons. Slmpll- 

Motlc O ven Control ond Cook-M aster 

Oven C lock Control, lifetim e Porceloln 

finish—Inside and out.

Com e In i I t a r n  a b o u t a l l  the n ew  

F rig id a ira  R an g e s

4 .0 O A C /  V  

Z OWATS/

P / ^ £ S t 0 /

/r i  t  ov£/^f

N ew  C en ven le iice in ti l« Utchee or
loundry at loble-heighL Needs mm 
bolting down.

R ap ldry .Sp iitl’'Qotbes ore spue ew' 
dry some ore ready for Irening.

lifetim e Perceleln PInIsh inside and P u lto lo r  A c l le n l  Keeps clotbeela  
out. Protects ogotnst rust, soap, grease, water oR IheHme, not hotf-lis, helf-M t

Prigidolre's llve-W eter Action gets 
clolhes reolly cleon. . .  and the Select- 
O-Dlat lets you pre-select the washing 
lime you wont . , .  then everything h 
done outomalicoly. Here ore a  feW 
features you should come In and see.

THOMPSON I FURNITURE ̂
160 Texas^Avc.
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J Occasional

C H A I R S
OLORFUL. STURDY AND VKRY

$39.50
( ^ (
TOPI[pULAR. AS 
LOW .r\S .

Base Rockers
IN A WIDK RANGE OK STYLES. 
CO.MFORTABLE AND WELL 
liUILT. AS 
LOW AS $12.50

■ »= !

Sturdy, Everlastinff

Breakfast Sets
GOOD CllROME SUITES ARE 
GETTING SCARCE . . . T1U:SE 
ARE BEAUTIES. IMUCED AS 
LOW AS

$129.50

Lane Cedar Chests
EVERY WOMAN NEEDS ONE OK TWO 

CEDAR CHESTS. WE HAVE THE.M IN A 
WIDE RANGE OF SlZt:S 
AND STYLES. AS LOW AS $49.50

Lamps
For Xmas
SEE OUR BIG STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS OF 
LAMPS . . . .  
LUXURIOUS AND 

^COLORFUL SHADES 
*1N TABLE, FLOOR 

AND BED L/\MPS. 
YOU’LL FIND THE 
KIND YOU LIKE 
H E R E !

A MASSIYf Beautiful Flomin̂ WaferfalL

n ;

The Moytog Dutch Oven 
Gas Range

Bi(!, supcr-insulatcd oven. 
Table.Servo Broiler, Dutch 
cooker well, giant burners.

riffl

$239.00 Up

N

Maytag Ironer
Irons everything . . .  shirts, 
blouses, rpfnes — quickly, 
easily. Maytag does all the 
work —all you do is guide 
the clothes.

_______$214.50

Newi ADMIRAL
Triple Play Automatic

Radio- 
Phonograph

I’LfVYS ALL SIZE AND SPEEDS OF 
RECORDS AUTOMATICALLY . . . 
BEAUTIFUL AND CO.MPACT . . . 
STREAMLINE CABINET.

plays all records 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0

$89.95

DRESS UP YOUR BEDROOM WITH  
THIS SMOOTHLY STYLED W ATER
FALL SUITE.

Smart! Massive! But what a soft finish.
Uir r̂e 62” Robe available at slight ad

ditional cost, to hang those suits and dainty 
gowns at full length.

A 43” Vanity base with 4 drawers and 
a large 36” mirror with a lowered center 
shelf for cosmetics.

A large Chest with 4 roomy drawers 
that will hold many an article of wearing 
apparel.

AND LOOK AT THE BED -  4 large 
gracefully turned posts that are 4” each in 
diameter. Head posts are 52” high and 
Foot posts are 42” high.

This suite also sold in open stock and in
dividual pieces may be purchased.

WITH A LONG AND 
H A PPY PUTURCt

OmmcoI NUUs A vt omatk ToostK
Cuhnlv. 4wM< Ihcrmoittt for 

, .trfK t lOMt P*P«P“
■ y t t t t t  loMIlar Tiritlif.

6M«ral MiOs Trv-Htot Iron.
Tinmd hMl . . .  koaa bwkwud
aok*U i<  e o v w i m on  Ifoo l M - ^ **
1/ iU »  mu.

MAMA DOLLS
«Eb\UTIFULLY 
DRESSED— 
•MADE OF 
LIF^ LIKE 
.MAGIC 
S K IN - 
SPECIAL 
PRICE—

$5.95

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

SIMM iTMlH

«b t  M .< trw li • Ptr» i»  I

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
IN SLA-TON FOR

Tappan Ranges
They Make Ideiil 
Ghriitmat Gifts!

SAMSON A i  A T A i i  r i i n u i T i i n r  a a
Card Tajfles SLATON FURNITURE COAnd 4 Chairs U L A I U l i  1 v l l l i l l w l l k  w U h'

ALL COLORS. REG. M  
J40.7S. PRICED .......... S L A T O N „ T E X A S

A Small Down 
Payment Will Hold 

Selections Until 
' CHRISTMAS

n tto A Y , 0BCKM BK* 1, ISSt

JUST
TALK

.dill

geU an oppor-

dMigns in clothing except 
v,hcn it comes to pajamas. That's 
where I shine. The fire proof 

.""y has mine 
partitioned off is almost dangerous 
to open. My favorites are two 
pa|r, each in stripes two inches 
wide, one pair is blue and whlta 
and the othgr red and white. If 
they were black and white I’d get 
put In the penitentiary if I ever 
had to' go out 'iRTihem, for-the 
cops would surely take me for an 
escaped convict.

Not long ago I bought a real 
fancy pair with a turtle neck and 
an elastic band around the dr- 
cumferenco and when I put them 
on I looked as if I had swallow' 
cd one of J. H. Brewer’s water
melons, as big as the one he pro
mised to'brlng me but never did.

As my wife is the only one who 
gets to sec me in my most glorious’ 
sniendor, I do not get as much 
pleasure from wearing my very 
choice selections as I should, and 
besides I don’t like tho expression 
on her face when I got a new 
pair. It takes her so'eral months 
before she gets used to them.

Docs anyone have a good rem
edy for curing tho effects from 
overeating candy? The season has 
arrived when folks start offering 
each other candy every time you 
pay a visit to a neighbor or friend, 
and there never has been a var
iety of candy that I can turn down. 
By December the twentieth I’m 
going to have a most powerful 
cendy stomach-ache and I feel sure 
that I’m going to need aid in over
coming the effects. But friends 
please put the candy out where I 
can make a candy hog of myself. 

— • — • — • —
At tho Rotary  ̂Club meeting on

iiiiililuiiiiiliiilii
ONE, TWO AND 
FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L  
F I L I N G

C A B I NE T S
ALSO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

D E S K
AT

Attractive Prices 

A T  THE

SLA TO N ITE
-̂Illl

BARGAINS IN 
. GOOD USED 
Office Equipment

ONE • TWO DRAWER WOOD 
LETTER SIZE

Filing Cabinet 
for only $10.00

ONE NA’nONAL LATE MODEL 
,  SERVICE STATION

Cash Register
Ic TO $5.00
$95.00

ONE n a t io n a l  V
Cash Register

IN GOOD CONDmON 
' 5c TO $2.00

$75.0a
ONE NA’nONAL DRUG STORE 
STORE OR JEIVELRY STORE 

' LATE MODEL
Cash Register

REGISTERS le TO $20.00 
COST $400.00 NEW 

WUA..TAKE
$233.00
ONE USED.

UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
Typewriter

OLD BUT IN GOOD SHAPE
only $42^50

ONE REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE AND 

CASH DRAWER
Combination
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for Xmas
SEE OUU BIG STOCK 
OK ALL KINDS OK 
LAMPS . . . .  
LUXURIOUS AND 
COLORFUL SHADES 

” lN TABLE, FLOOR 
AND BED LAMPS. 
YOU’LL FIND THE 
KIND YOU LIKE 
H E R E !
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Maytag Ironer

Irons everything . . .  shirts, 
blouses, rpHlcs — quickly, 
easily. Maytag docs all the 
work —all you do is guide 
the clothes.

$214.50

A. *” *** *®ldora gets an oppor
tunity to go in for fancy colors and 
weird designs in clothing except 
v,ncn it comes to pajamas. That’s 
where I shine. The fire proof 
drawer where my wife has mine 
partitioned off Is almost dangerous 
to open. My favorites are two 
P*}®. «*ch in stripes two inches 
wide, one pair is blue and white 
and the olhgr red and white. It 
they were black and white I’d get 
put in the penitentiary if I ever 
had to 'g o  out'inrthem, for-the 
cops would surely take me for an 
escaped convict. .

Not long ago I bought a real 
fancy pair with a turtle neck and 
an elastic band around the cir
cumference and when I put them 
on I looked as if I had swallow
ed one of J. H. Brewer’s water
melons, as big as the one he pro
mised to-brlng me but never did.

As my wife is the only one who 
gets to see me in my most glorious'
splendor, I do not get as much 
pleasure from wearing my very 
choice selections as 1 should, and
besides I don’t like the expression 
on her face when I get a new 
pair. It takes her several months 
before she gets used to them.

Docs anyone have a good rem
edy for curing the effects from 
overeating candy? The season haa 
arrived when folks start offering 
each other candy every time you 
pay a visit to a neighbor or friend, 
and there never has been a var
iety of candy that I can turn down. 
By December the twentieth I’m 
going to have a most powerful 
candy stomach-ache and I feel sure 
that I’m going to need aid in over
coming the effects. But friends 
please put the candy out where 1 
can maKe a candy hog of myself.

At the Rotary^Club meeting on

Newi ADH/HRAL
Triple Play Automatic

Radio- 
Phonograph

I'L-(\YS ALL SIZE AND SPEEDS OF 
RECORDS AUTOMATICALLY . . . 
BEAUTIFUL AND CO.MI'ACT . . . 
STREAMLINE CABINET.

$89.95
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MAMA DOLLS
BE,\UT1FULLY 
DRESSED— 
MADE OF 
U F fi LIKE 
MAGIC 
S K IN - 
SPECIAL 
PRICE—
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IN SLATON FOR
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They Make Idekl 
Christmas Gifts! \

A Small Down 
Payment Will Hold 

Selections Until 
CHRISTMAS

BARGAINS IN 
. GOOD USED 
Office Equipment

ONE - TWO DRAWER WOOD 
LETTER SIZE

Filing Cabinet 
for only $10.00

ONE NA’nONAL LATE MODEL 
,  SERVICE STATION

Cash Register
Ic TO $3.00
$95.00

ONE n a t i o n a l  «
Cash Register

in  g o o d  CONDITION 
' Sc TO $2.00

$75.00
ONE NA’nONAL DRUG STORE 
STORE OR JEWELRY STORE 

LATE MODEL
Cash Register

REGIS’TERS le TO $20.00 
COST $400.00 NEW  

WILL .TAKE
'$233.00

ONE USED.
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS

Typewriter
OLD BUT IN GOOD SHAPE

only $42iS0
ONE REMINGTON-RAND 

ADDING MACHINE AND 
CASH DRAWER

Combination
e p i  t _ m i i r i r  ^

Thursday, November 29, Mrs. Sber- 
ell Boyd, of Post, got the members 
into quite a turmoil on politics^ 
present conditions, and what to do 
about this and that. She read an 
article written by Mr. Gallop of 
the Galloping polls, that ai^ tak
en on every subject "from how 
many folks want babies, to how 
many, people suffer from bunions.

The subject of what she read 
was, ‘‘What we don’t know can 
hurt us." She and Mr. Gallop en
umerated a Jist bf questions that 
had i>een asked folks such as, 
‘‘Where is Korea," "Who is the 
Secretary of State,” and "How 
much damage does an atomic bomb 
do." Mr. Gallop said that very 
few people knew all of the ques
tions, and about half could answ
er none.

When she read the list I wa» 
llad she did not ask me to answer 
br I certainly would have been 

stumped as to where Korea is. I 
do not know what direction I 
would start In order tb get to 
Axkansas. A ll I know is that Kor
ea is right up against a part of

CKlna and if I were in, Korea I 
would not know where I was nor 
how to get back, in fact I am 
pretty well lost right here in Sla
ton rnd I think nothing o f spend
ing several hours trying to get 
back to the business district when 
P venture 'into- the Northwestern 
part of town.

So far my ignorance concerning 
Slaton has not hurt me, but there 
may be dangers lurking in the 
outskirts of Slaton that I know 
not of.

Mrs. Boyd is a mighty fine lady 
and a former newspaper woman. I 
suppose she Is still a newspaper 
woman. She said that she had 
worked for Mr. Gallop in taking 
iwlls and that she had suffered 
from having many a door slam
med in her face.

As to "What folks don’t know 
can hurt them," I’m sure I could 
have done a lot better it I had 
known what I know now a tong 
time ago. I’d have changed my 
course and gotten into some kind 
)f business where one docs not 
hlive to have the Jitters all the

time in order to make a shaky 
living.

There is one thing though, and 
that is I am afraid if most people 
did know all the facts about most 
things that most of them would 
get on the tallest building they 
could find and hop off.

’ 'What do you want for Cbrist- 
mas.” That’s what 1 have been 
asking my wife and that’s what 
she has been asking me. The re- 
ply going both ways is "Nothiag.” 
If that's what we both should gel 
wc probably would have ,i row 
that could be heard as far away 
as the Vascar Brownings.

Knowing that she would pay no 
attention at all to what hints 1 
might pass out 1 still endeavor to 
steer her in the right direction, 
but I know good and well that I’ll 
^ct some things that I have never 
thought of receiving tiuit will 
shock me to the bone.

We have stuck away in the back 
closet a glass dingbat that a mer
chant sold me one Christmas that 
was supposed'to make '"DELICI

OUS COFFEE.” 1 gave it to my 
wife and as she docs not drink 
luffec she seemed a little dis- 
.•'ppolntcd. The first time she 
tried to make coffee in it the top 
part stuck and wc both wrestled 
the thing all over the place and 
never did get the top and bottom 
part ^arated . That was four years 
ago. The coffee grounds arc still 
In it.

The next year I gave her a big 
bottle of penumc and to my sur
prise she liked it, but the aroma 
that it gives off makes me see 
spots in front and bark of. my 
eyes, and I have tried to brtfth the 
stuff off the dresser with little 
success as the bottle is about an 
inch thick and won't break.

Christmas before last she gave 
me a shirt with big plaid d e ^ n  
on it and I wore it down town. Tne 
lint thing one of the Post Office 
loafers said was that I had for
gotten to take off my pajama coat. 
It was very discouraging. She has 
been trying to get me to wear that 
shirt ever since.
■ She has, I am sure, been hint-

Snyder Man Injured 
In Wreck Near Here

A 35-year-old Snyder man. Ford 
Caperton, was in Lubbock Mem- 
crlal hospital early Friday suffer
ing a broken left ankle and right 
hip as the result. of a highway 
accident seven miles southeast of 
Slaton on the Post highway about 
7 p.m. Thursday.

Friends reported that Caperton’s 
car. a 195(f Oldsmobile; went out 
of control and overturned. The car, 
they said, -was demolished. The 
man was rushed to the hospital, 
where he remained in surgery un
til nearly midnight.

Attendants said the mon was in 
"fairly good" condition.

ing for a lot of things that she 
would like to have for Christmas, 
but I have no idea what tney are, 
and I may buy her another coffee 
maker, and I'm sure I’ll get some 
kind of shirt.

Southland. Newt
MRS. FLOY KING

. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunit 
last week were their daughter!,' 
Mrs. Laura Brazil of Mineral Wells 
and Mrs. Bill Roberson of Hous
ton.

Mrs. L. B. Hambright left Sun
day for Abilene to visit her iwr- 
onts. Rev. and Mrs. Mason and be 
with her mother, who will under
go surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Trimble 
have moved to Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. WinterrowA 
of Amarillo were in Southland 
visiting their children Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Donalds(M% 
of Slaton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lewis Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Gravis and chlldma 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
with her brother and family, the 
^tho Quisenberrys.

National Gas Station ,Cui> Regisb 
er, le to $3.00, in good shape,. 
$150.00 at the Slatonlte.

pfL;-'.'

Acetolo-Jersey
Zip-Front

ROBES

Smooth sleek acetote 
lefsey knit robes. Lovely 
to lo ^  at. Full 30 Inch 
zipper. Five colors in 
hree styles.

LITTLI TOTS 
RABBIT PUR

MUFFS
Nuriory
Figures

$*798 H N T H O N Y ^ S
KIDDIES 

ALL LEATHER

Western JACKET

SItei 
2 to 6

$990
Pure white, fluffy robbit hoir muffs 
lor i!se little mist. Rudolph, Scot- 
I'e. pr doll motif trim. Royoo

All leother . . . smooth or tutda 
finished. Western styfod locket. 
In onorted eolor .̂ 4  to 8 . Bolton • f n '
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Union News
n s .  U. D. GAMBLE

Sntral from the Methodist 
Onvcti attended the District Con
ference at Idalou last Friday.

Pifc. and Mrŝ  Bhea Pierce have 
ofeen ill with the flu and Mr. Pier
ce  was critically ill the last of the. 
weel with strep throat aftetvbeing 
given a shot of penicillan, but is 
improving at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Teeter of 
Abernathy spent the week end with 
Mrs. Teeter’s parents, Mr. and 
Hrsi r. A. Nebon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Sedgwick and children of 
Ooodland were supper guests, al- 
30 in the Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cade at- 
fended tho Shriner's meeting al 
Vubhock last week.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Ur. and Mrs. F. S. Kahlich Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred i 
Nesbitt and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Piwonka and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Denser 
and children, all of Slaton. .

Visiting in the home of Mr. ana 
Mrv J. B. Patterson Sunday were 
Mrs. Patterson's sister, Mrs. K. T. 
Uine, of Whltewright, Texas. Mr. 
and Urs.<’Clarence Jordon and chil
dren of Ropesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
iilarl I*cterson and children of 
Monroe-, Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Grif
fin ann< frb, Ur. and Mrs. Clester 
Uriffui and children. Mrs. Annio 
Peterson and Mrs. T. J. Richard- 
soa One night last week Mr. K. 
T. Iluie and two sons. J. T. and 
Ddsel Huie of Whltewright visited 
in the; Patterson home.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. S. 
D. Nelson Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Tapp of Pleasant Valley. 
Mr. .vid Mrs. F. A. Nelson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Nel- 
ioa, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Teet
er o f  Abernathy.

A donation wa.s -darted Sunday 
to build a new parsonage in tho 
near future for the Methodist 
Church. More definite plaits will 
be marto later.

tfisrting Ml jiid Ml Hhea Pier
ce Sunday Acre Re- <' I! Hank
ins. Mi . amt Mr l r. Patterson. 
Mr. and'Mrs oa:'kic Johnson and 
Vtr. and Mr>. Bobby Jones.

tk« Union Home Demonstration 
Club met Nov. 28. with Mrs F. H 
Griffin with eight members and 
Ml-« Pratt pre.ienl Miss Pratt 
gave a demonstration on Ironing 
with a new starch and plans were 
viade for the Christmas party to 
be tir the home of Mrs. C. L. Onl 
tin Dec. I'J Faeh one will bring 
a gift. Relre-shmeiUi were served 
«V those present

Me. and^tr.^ l.e>.:e Creen' ii i 
Ldu Ann visiteil Sunday with Mr 
am> Mrs. Charlie Ward at Roi>-'s 
ville

A Foods And Nutrition Specialist 
Gives Tips On Cdoking Game Meat

Although game meat is differ
ent in flavor from domestic meat, 
it can be palatable and nutritious. 
Frances Reasonover. foods and 
nutrition spccialbt with the Texas 
Agricultural bhctenslon Service, 
says that standard methods of 
cooking beef and lamb are suc

cessful for venison and antelope. 
'• il I game should be cooked ac- 
rordlng to the type of cut and age 
ol the animal, she adds 

For tender cuts, such as loin 
and shoulder, use dry heat, the 
specialist suggests. Season the 
meat with salt and pepper and 
place on a rack in an uncovered

pan, fatalde up. Do not add water 
and do^ ot cover. Extra'fat. luch 
as bacon, may be added to venl- 
eon or'elk. Roast in a slow oven« 
300 to 330 degreei Fahrenheit, al
lowing 23 to 30 minutes per raund. 
if the meat is froicn, a longer 
lime will be needed for cooking.

When frying game meal. Miss 
Reasonover says to first heat the 
trying pan until it is siuling hot. 
Brown both sides of the meat, 
turning only once. Season when 
ready to turn. For thick steaks or 
chops, 'f^ u ce  heat after brown

ing to finish cooking. Insert a rack 
under the meat to prevent over
cooking the meat next to the pan.

Steakf, chops, or eround meat 
patties msy be broiled on a hot, 
greased broiler rack about three 
inches from the heat. If the meat 
is very lean, brush with fit. When 
it is brown enough, season and 
turn. Reduce the heat itnd cook un
til done. Serve on a hot platter.

Less tender cuts, such as flank, 
round, rump, or shortribs, can 
be made tasty by braising. Miss 
Itrosonovrr says the first step by

this method is to brown the meat 
slowly on all sides In a heavy 
utensil. Then season with salt, 
pepper, herbi, spices, or vegetab
les. Add a little liquid In the 
form of water, soup stock, vege
table Juice, or sour cream. Cover 
closely and cook al a low tempera
ture until tender. Cooking it may 
be done on tcqrbf the.gangc or, In 
I slow oven al not over 300 de
grees Fahrenheit.

Proper seasoning for wild game 
IS important. Miss Reasonover em
phasises. cspeclaliy if the “game

leaves, thyme, marjoram, aavoiv, 
parsley, chives, green pepper, cel. 
cry and onion tops, garlic, cloves, 
sage, allspice, tomatoes, ketchup, 
fresh dill leaves, sliced oranges, 
apples, and Worcestershire are a 
few suggestions. Basting wild game 
with pickle Juice, tomato Juice, 
(•range, lemon or grapefruit iutce, 
or sour cream enhances itS||(oyor., 
the specialist adds.

Used Underwood Portable Type
writer. $23.00 at Statonite.
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.fU S S Y  AT FU ESSEN -Two 
Aalnine A u s t r i a n  tourists 
loam the flne art of dipping 
O dr feet Into a vat of dlslnfec- 

without splashing their 
I n iu is  at the Fuessen, Germ.iny 
Iwnwter Alt vtsltors Crossing into 
Cksniany are forced to undergo 

-tho sole-high bath to prevent 
from possibly spreading 

t e  foot and month disease 
iaamut cattle in Bavaria by 
! dvtying the germ on their shoes. 
I Afeoady. large numbers of Uve- 
I Block in the Puessln area have 
’ been Infected with the death

dealing sickness.

■f'

fU R n A T O -J a n  Fardell ct 
'ash., must have a 

lie  pegato bug on a 
I OB his caRMn. Thlt 
in' S btr , raMfibUng a  ̂

Inst oaa o t ;

xnv

s m  m
3 Lb. C an_____ ______

SUGAR O Q c  

t W T H  84c
CARNATION OK PET —  T A U . CAN ✓

M I L K ........................................13-
HEARTS DEIJGIIT —  46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE ......... 25‘
20 PACKAGE CARTON

WRIGLEY’S. GUM ............. 75'
KEGl'I.AR t AN

VIENNA SAUSAGE......... ID*
—

I.IIHtVS — II (JZ. B O m .E

C A T S U P ................................. IS*
SOUK Olt mu. —  OUAItT

P I C K L E S .............................. 29'
UNCLE WILLIAM —  TALL CAN

PORK & BEANS................lO*

Shelled, Cello Basr 1 Lb.

PECANS S5c
l>arj;e Box

RINSO

i

Regular Bars 3 For

LU X  SOAP 25c
Chum Tall Can

ALM ON 39c

/I''
5),

S y  M A R Y  L £ £  TAYLOR \
Fudga

Str0m4em$tt l}rt9mh^r I. 19,71

2a Mix «r«ll in Muc«p*n. 1J t
I ' t IsWoe#***# (•eti iri « tsKU.rMfw Pol Msik I Cofctooy— 0 *0100

2e Cooic or«r lew K««t. ifirrinK until lunar diwoUri Butl 
«lewlf, trirnnf often until c«ndr forms « lo t̂ when 
A tinf b«c is dropped into cold wator. Cool at loom 
temperature* without Mirring. until lukewarm, or until 
hand can be held comfortably on bottom of pan.
2* Add* then beat until candy f fw esmsso mIc 
holds Its shape .....................\ ••••lU
4. pour into greased pan about 9i9 inches.

Press into top of fudge at f 1 aou.*
once ..................................... ^
6b When hrm, cut into eighteen lV6«mch equaret. MaLac 
1 '• t pounds.
'APecans, walnuts, hiberu or almonds >

Yom WUt

, be used.

Milky Nittfty C o c o o y  C oH i Syrupy 
V a n illa

KIX)IUI>A SWEET —  POU*\D

O R A N G E S ......................12%'
KO.ME BEAUTY —  POUND

A P P L E S ................................. 15'
.n ic e 'SIZE — EACH

Fresh Cocoanuts.................... 15'. I
DIAXQ.ND — NO. 1 — POUND

W A L N U T S ............................ 39'
CELLO BAG — POUND

CR)INBERRIES...................... 25'

1

)  ^
WILSON CERTIFIED, 11 OR WHOLE, 4-8 LB. AVG.

PICNIC HAMS ......... . . . . . 4 5 '
WILSO.NS CORN KING — SLICED — LB.

B A C O N ........................... . . . 4 5 '
SUN VALLEY — POUND

O L E O ......................  ............ '2 3 '
PINKNEYS — IN' SACKS — POUND

S A U S A G E ...........................37'
PUFFIN — TWO CANS FOB

CANNED BISCUITS......... 25'

BERKLEY AND H A
F i n e  F o o d s

. w - PHONF^m _^WE DELIVM

IREFUGEE far
area to lii

^irw d. 20, and’ lhoir 10 mS'
Id daughtor. Roawitha. cil!,” '

1 to thU arm.
mong thiJiio who mr: the Kies-

?v c  ri . u E h l e r .  putor of St 
n Church of Wll-

. kD. J. L. Hyde, who will bo

'“ “ f Walter |rlnborg, who acted as interper-

Xlberl Kiesel was a prisoner of 
Irnni prison canin.v in
! n r e ? h u n t i l  lots.nee that time he has been work-

B ' °n November
k :  Orleans on W e e k ’

'nnilng by train to

K  . \  ? I^'inllng. because they
or rt 7  ' ‘’® I'Uthoranwrt Pe.lerntion and Its Texas

i '^ Z  ''U P""-Jn of America was very good
i e  people were very friendly to

nwichlne and
S ^ » m l t h  shop at Wilson.
#^^i®  o "fu gee  family ar-
^Xed Sunday of last week and

-11.® *''^® '"°*""'^*'^ - "IxmUe.H rthwest of Wilson.
Natives of Romania. Afred Hoe- 
and hl.s wife and three daugh- 

■'! " " r e fu g e e s  from Russlan- 
^^ntrolled Romania, 

t W ' r -  Hoehn was a farmer In 
;> ■pni'in la until they were chased 
1 Oermany. He was draft-
i* . '  Into the German Army In

J(EHo spent seven years In Russian 
jA'son (lamps, and managed to 
^ f v * "  about half the priso- 
y p  in his camp died. He was 
^eased In 1940, and managed 

ig e t  Into the Allied zone of oc- 
- "lie.! Germany and luckily locat- 

_  . I-:  his family.
F -  got their first sample of

Texas sand atorms Inst week 
TILj asked what she thought 

hem. Mrs. Hoehn smiled and 
I "'ill come prettier

Irhe Grinbergs, hfr. and Mrs 
Bnbcrg and three daughters, arc 
9ugees from Ijitvin, who came 

•r in 1930, and are operating 
*'̂ ''aua<I Menkcr dairy at IVII-

iB f ln Ijitvia they had a flour mill 
^^^1 a small woodwork factory, 

j e r e  they made wardrobes tab- 
rtc. They also did wool comb- 

-«■  and spinning and had aomc 
Jvs. They enjoy the dairy work 
jy  are doing now.

„.|-frs. Grlnberg speaks English 
p len lly . She said she had sludl- 
* -T̂ lt in iJilvIa In school, but had 
“  jle  opportunity to speak It there 

■’ therefore forgot much of 
.t she had .lenrnetl.

■■he Klesel family, na well ns 
two others, were brought to 

_i country through the efforts 
■Rev. Ehler under the auspices 
Ithe Lutheran Welfare Society 
iSan Antonio, Lutheran World 
Tlemtlon. r.nd the UnItevI States 
vemment.

Gran 
Days

Swam 
US.0. 
For Fi

Mr. Ted 
named Slat 
forthcomim 
for the U.S 

Appolnlm 
head the S 
nounced by 
las, Campa 
Texas Unite 
mlllcc and J 
man for Lu 

In accept! 
Chairman. 1 
out that H 
total of 163 
Ing in the t 
more young 
up from tir 
fense progn 

“One of Ol 
patriotic am 
tics is to tlie 
form,”  Mr. S 
the U.S.O. 1 
which wc ca 
the morale 
and women 
much to pre 

“ Let’s ma 
fund appeal

Dan Th< 
Give Te

li» Glasscock To 
Home Christmas

Idis Gla.vscook. son of Mr. and, 
i .  Herschel Gla.sscock Is homo 
la three weeks leave. He will' 
Mbiy have to leave here on the 
' after Christmas. He left hli 

. )  at Long Beach, California anil 
lie  by train to Staton.
■his will be the first Hmo In 
l;e years that Odis has b(jen ablo 
bpend Christmas at home.

Se rv ic e s  w il l  b e  h e l d

Irs. Clifford Simmons announc- 
nhat there will be services at 
f  Presbyterian Church Sunday 

,11.00 a.m.
Icrvlccf will be conducted by 
rirntj from the Weitmlnister 
Indatlon in Lubbock, with 
lea Rigsby as leader. The sub- 
1 will be “The Star and tho 
plre.”

A former 
Gov. Dan h 
milo, has ac 
from Tech ti 
ment nddres 
ing exercise.' 
26. Dr. D. ) 
of Tech, salt 

Thornton i 
his parents r 

He is a .' 
Colorado and 
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attempt. I’rei 
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tinuc his edu 
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lege officials 

Gov. Thorn 
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form near Si 
was honored 
here foliowin, 
Colorado gov>

WEAT
Tho West '  

omcler showc 
grccs for Sal 
warmest day 
degrees on f 
coldest day.

and Mrs. Bill Neu o f Neu- 
, near Ferdinand, Indiana, 

J and Mr*. K. C. Schnellenbcr- 
I of St. Metnrad, Indiana, and 
, Leo Hoife of Mt. Vernon, In- 
1, have iNtumed homo after 
Isit l o t  week with JMr. and 
J. J, NeabllL Mr. and Mra. 

^rt Schum, Mr. and Mrs. 
la Shaffer, and other relat- 

,  and frlendi in Staton and 
Ibock.

F . and Mrs. J. W. Rettlg of 
Hand were the guciU o f  Mr. 

Mrs. C. U  Pack over the week

p .  and Mra. Floyd Keabitl and 
Illy were week end vfaltors tn"-.■at-**"*'■'

Mrs. Loena 
en to a Lubb< 
to Plainvtew, 
polio, lAit wi 
day with a n

WlMf 
At Tin

The Rotary 
Qualla, of Tex 
of his (ravels I 
and Spain, at 
ing Thursday, 
also showed ci 
n  o i l  his trip. 
, Tho Lions C 
by a licture by 
y*nly., of I 
Scbootfi, at th


